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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Inspired p2ragraphs in the press last week convcyed the

information that wc arc on the cve of devclopmntns in
Te the Prcsbytertan journals of Toronto.

rebyartua Instead of two as hicrcîoforc we arc to
Pr"&. ]lave four, lhrce ncw, and that old stand.

by oursclves. The Cizizidiz Presbytcerian:, after a long and
useful carcer retires, and on ils franchise the IVesl:ninster
wil, build a weckly issue. The Norlherji Presbyierian
announces ils own demise, its wild atîacks on the church
having evident.i borne fatal fruit; but two new wczkly
journals, wilI, il is said, <"<'n ppear ta occup)y the plIace il
has singly and at a ruinously low pricc tried in vain
to f111. If competition be "the life of trade," Prcsby.
terian Journalismn should tbrive ; the afl'airs of the church,
at any rate, should flot lack publicity.

The good work donc by the varionîs ladies' collcgcs that
flourish so remarlcably well in Canada dcscrvcs ta bc

1.&&Wa publicly emph.-asized. This is the season
c@flsfle8 whcn the announiccrnts of their Sep-.

tembcr openings draw attention ta the-very :prnîplace
they occupy iii our educational systenm and ta the gond
influence they wield in f.orming the character of our young
ladies Thc work, in which they arc cngaged is more than
an educational one, and is flot ta bc judged allogether, nor
chicily by the rests of the annual examinations satis-
factoty as thes results usually are. Tu a tharough course
of college study is ta bc addcd the moral influences with
which the students arc surroundcd, and thc religiaus
training which they roceive The formation af charactcr at
schoal and callege is ai the utmost consequence to the
borne, society and thecountry, and thesec colleges arc ta bc

comnacndcd for the higli aim which they set iii this respect
and for the succcss whicla bas as a rule attcnded their work.

As there has been several misquotations af the deliver-
ance by the Southern Gencral Assernbly prohibiting womcn

Wemen from preaching and speaking belte
Mst not mixed audiences, the ternis are here

Proacb.reproduced :
ofetng ai ous wonien by themselves for conversa-

tion and prayer, whenever they can convenicntly be field,
we entircly apprave. But let flot the inspired prohibitions
o! the great apostle ta the Gentiles, as found in his epistles
10 thc Corinthians and to Timothy, l>e violated. To teach,
to cxhort, or ta lead in prayer, ini public or promiscuous
assemblies, is clcarly forbidden to women, in the holy
oracles,"

This is a resolution origiraally adopted by the General
Asscmbly in 1832 and at the meeting ibis year it was
rcsuscitated and witlî other resolutions of sinailar substance
re-afiriîned as the finding of the churcli. It is generally
construed as governing prayer-meetings, Young Pcople's
Societies, Missionary and other church organization
meetings.

Rev. johin Hall, D.D., in writing of the marvellous
work accomplislied by the Stirling Tract Depot, founded

àtirung by Mr. Peter Drurnmond, states that thie
Tract institution began in a small and simple
]»o way. Mr. L»ummond in his intercourse

witb the people who came to his store hie found sorne in
need of dermnite religious instruction. He providcd himsclf
with soî;ie suitable tract literalure, which be gave frecly.
The effen: was such that hoe decidcd on issuing a small
montlîly publication called thc British Messenger, setting
forth simple, raceded trutb. It continues to be widcly read
and uscfîîl, and a trust company formcd hy Mr. Drummord
before his dcath-also issues The Gospe! Trzpetc, and
Good News, also bright, clcar, well-illustrated and fîîted for
widc usciulness. The gratuitous circulatio~n ai these
papiers bas amounîed to onc hundred and fii'y-six millions,
the number in iS9 6 being upwards of nine millions.
Many Christians now contribute ta the circulation, and the
history ai tbe enterprise illustrates the c lent o! the useful-
ness wbich God may give ta a very modest cffort ai anc ai
His servants.

The funeral ai the Iatc Rev. Dr'. WVaters was attended
among others by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, an

A rr«' intimate friend of thirty.fivc ycars'
]Cloquent standing. Dr. Cochrane preached,
Tribute. on the Sabbath following the funeral,

two sermons, at Halifax, in which he paid hearîfelt tri-
butes to the memory of bis lifdlong friend. The sermons
were particularly cloquent and rich in Iclicitatis, tender,
expression and leit a deep impression on the congrega-
tions that listened ta them. One passage rofering ta
the scholarship and literary work of D)r. Waters, we
quote: *48kle was a correct and vNell rcad theologian, a
distinguished lioguist, an able preacher, a painstaking
and diligent pastor. He was well read in almost every
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departnient ai literature, and made historical research a
constant study. He was thoroughily conversant with
church law and the business ai church courts, in which
he took an active part, and wvhere his keen debating
powers were aiten excrcised. Ilis contribution ta the
Pan Presbyterian volumes, ta the - Scotish American
Journal," wherc he irequently wrote under the narne ai
' Orlig Hlarland,' and other Journals, stamped him a
ready, pungent, and most entertaining writer, and
indicated rare gifts in this departmnent had he seen fit ta
make it the wark ai his lite. "

THE ALLIANCE CONVENTION.

TIEEcould bc no more untortunate mistake than tu
suppse hatthework of the Lord's Day Alliance i

not af a Provincial character. It may be that in mnany
localitics the Lord's Day is sa, well observed that the necd
for thme existence ai such a body as the Alliance is flot f ully
realizcd. The people arc content ta let wchl enaugh alone.
,rhe annual church reports, however, testiiy that such
places, if any therc bo, are hidden tramn the Presbytery,
that cverywliere the sacred and the secular, fight an the
aid battleground oi the Sabbath. It may be conccded
that within the bounds ai cvery congregation there is necd
for vigilance on the part ol the Sabbath sentinel. The
aim of thie Lord's l)ay Alliance is ta tocuss the scattered
efforts ai the various localities and ta dir.-ct the sympathies
and encrgies it helps ta caîl forth, so that a united public
opinion may be broughit ta bear wherever and whenever
necessiry. It %vill bc thus seeni that there is cammon
cause, and we aught ta bc- prepared for common action.

But it is anly by thorough arganization there can bc
thorougli co*aperation, and ane ai the main abjects of the
Conférence ta le heMl on the iath day ai next month in
Toronto, at the caîl of the Alliance is ta su arganize as ta
reach localities, as yet not in active connectian with the
Provincial Ilody. The delegates will be expected ta rcport
their expecrienices and in the consideration ai the measures
that wîll be presented the views af the delegates will be
thoroughly discussed. lu this way il is hoped that cvery
interesi invalved, as well as cery locality will bc repre.
sented. Open and practical discussion will be a teature ai
the mleeting.

It wmll not 1>e fargatten thiat the work af the Alliance
bas a widc scalic. It is flot merely a mavement against
thme running of cars an thie Lord's Day. ht is against al
fornis ai Sabbath desecratian. The aim ib ta attack al
unsiecessary lalmor an the Sabbath and su redeem it ta its
meai use. A wide field îs therciore apened up and places

whecre thecre may l>e no imniediate danger of a Sunday car
agitation, arc interestcd in other respects, while evezy
Chîristian flan and womian is callcd upon ta becar a hclping
hand. It is truc fflia for sornc time past the cfforts of the
Alliance have badl ta be dirccted mainly ta, the prevention
or suppression of Sundiy cars. The great fight in Toronto
brotiplit forth legislation which will be iound of great
service in the future. TFhe Kingston Strect Rzilway ran
for ane Sunday anly. The action ai the Alliance resulted
in a promise trami the Cavernment that should it continue
ta, rn the Attorney General's fiat would be issued. The
Metrapalitani and the Miinico Electnc Railways have been
procceded with in the courts, and the cases will carne up
next month at the Session% but in the meiantime the
Mictropalitan Company has ccased ta run their cars on
Sunday, but as has bcn said Sunday cars is but one phase
ai Sunday labor against wlîich thec Alliance bas taken up
arns.

Wec ncd flot repecat how impartant it is that the Confer.
encc should be a great succcss. The date bas been fixcd

with a view ta the travelling tacilities afforded by the rail-
ways on account af the Industrial Fair. These ouglit ta
render it coirparatively easy (or delegates to attend fram
many parts af the province. It is ta bc hoped that
ministers and church workers will intcrest themselv.s in
the meeting end bring its objects befère the people su that
the attendance may be adequate and the influence af the
meeting wide-spread. The Young People's Societies, like-
wise, can do much to insure the success af the Convention.
It is vcry înuch a young pcople's battle, for it is the active
youth ai the country that mait need the Sabbath rest and
the Sabbath ordinances. Shauld the latent feeling be
aroused and the abjects ai the Convention he made clear,
grand results mial be predicted tram the Conference.

SA1BBATH SOHOOL OOMMITTEE.

O NE of the most important subjects dealt with by the
General Assembly was that ai the publication of

the Sabbath School supplies. It was decided ta place
the publication ai the Lesson Helps and supplies gener-
aIly under the control ai the Record Committee, with a
possible transterence fram Montreal ta Toronto. The
first meeting ai the Sabbath Schoal Cornmittee since
the meeting ai the Asstmbly wçill take place at Taronto
on the 8rh ai September, when, an accouni ai the
changes referred ta, a te-arrangement af its plans will
be necessary. The meeting will be, therefore, ai great
importance and the convener, Dr. Fotheringham, has
issued an urgent caîl ta the members to, be present. He
points out that advantage can be taken ai the cheap
railway lares which will be in iarce during the Taranto
Industrial Exhibition, and hopes that there will be a
large attendance.

CHUROH UNION IN 800TLAND.

TT is a comînon thing in ecclesiastical discussion ta draw
Jthe distinction and ta show the différence between

"unity " and « «uniformity." There can be unity without
uniforxnity, and vice versa. But even the advocates ai
divcrsity must rejoice that the prospects are bright af a
happy union between the Free Church and the United
Presbyterian Church of Scatland. Thes churches have
been laboring side by side for niany years, with no distinc-
tive difféence ai creed or doctrine, and anly a vanishing
différence on church government. The churcb ai the
disruption held tenaciously ta the principle ai a free State
church, but severed the State connection for conscienc&'s
sakec. Since 1843 conditions liave greatlychanged until now
the church has a minuted record in favour af the disestablish-
ment af the church ai Scotland, which is flot second in
definite statement ta that ai the United Presbyterian Chu rch
herself. The drawing together af thcse bodies bas beco.
remarka b e lhen the union negotiations of the sixtzcs
iailed it was flot believed that the leaders ai that day would
live ta bring about a rapprochnient. But in the whirligig
ai time stranger things have came tu pass, and now in the
closing years ai the ccntury Principal Rainy and Principal
I-uttan are seeking ta crown their long lives ai ecclesiatical
service by a church union that would rnaterially change the
lite history ai Scotland. As aur readers are aware at the
meetings heid hast Mlay in Edinburgh, the Germerai .Assembly
ai the Frec Church and the Synod ai the United Presby-
terian Church appointed Coinmittees ta act jointly in
preparing articles ai union and that joint cornmittee bas
mnade a beginning in ils diflicuit tasit. The adjustment ai
the large praperties held by eaLh bady will prove a difficuit
thing, but not at ail likely ta give "ret trouble, but the
formnulas ai subscription, involving as they will delicate
points of religious principle will give cause tu controyersy
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in the church courts. Vet aut ai contravcrsy and debates,
it is generally believed, will emerge a strang United Frec
Presby-erian Cliurch for Scotland.

Mteantinie, thc Established Churcli is wisely taking stcps
ta expand her usefulness and ta cutrench hcerseli in the
affections ai the people, by renewed activity, knowing that
ber privileged position eau oci>' be maintained by a faithful
discharge ai ber dut>' as a great church. Ta some the pro.
posed union bas only ane meaning ; disestablishment. But
there is uo reason why that abject should be the prime
motive in the union rnovement. Thete are reamous to
numeraus ta mention why there should be union, and
wath the IlAuld Kirk " herself rests the answcr ta the
demnand for disestablîshnieut, for b>' her efficiency wili she
bejudged.

THE BRITISH AS800IATION.

T HE meeting ai the British Association tbis week is
one ai the notable events this year in Canada. Net

anly are men of first rank in the world ofscience present,
but ta man>' af themn Canada with ber wealth of natu rai
resources, her commerce, her churches and ber schools,
is as great a revelation as are the learning and dîstinc-
tien ofi the visitors, a source of inspiration ta Canada.
To themr we look for weighty, epoch-making utter-
ancespn the problenis ai Science, ta us they look for
social entertainment, and for the pleasures of travel
in a new country. The advan' ages will be mutual
for when it camtes ta hospitalit>' and country Can-
ada is quite at home. Festivities will mingle witb
the abstruse discussions and a holiday atmosphere
will lighten the laborsof the savants af the sec.
tians.

Tht public interest in the meeting is ver>' gratiiy-
ing. Tht important character ai the Association bas
been f ully recognized and tht preparatians have been
on a worthy scale. It is equaliy gratiiying that
so many distinguished men have been attracted by
the fame ai Canada. There can be no doubt that
the impressions they will carry back witb tbem will
be of value to themselves nnd ta Canada. It is well that
we should be known, as we are at home, by aur
kinspeople in the motherland. Many wrang vicws of
Canadians as a people and of Canada as a country
Wit be removed by this visit ta the advantage ai
bath.

Ont abject af these meetings is ta popularize science.
Mlany discoveries bave been for the first time made
public at the meetings af the British Association, and
they have proved to be a powerful stimulus for original
research, but the results ai study are aiten gîven forth
in a popular formi sa that the public in attendance,
whether deepi>' versed in the subject or not, are able ta
derive cansiderable benefit tram the papers read and the
discussions on them. Men of the eminence of Lord
Kelvin, Lard Lister, Sir John Evans, and others who
are attending the meeting, white amang the rnost pro.
found thinkers ai their age, are usually eash>' followed
wben they address a mnixed audience such as assemble
on these annual occasions.

Tht result ought ta be a stimulus ta Canadian
scholarship for years ta came. The promoters af the
mertilZ evidentl>' have had that abject in view, and the
goverriments which assisteil with liberal grants af money
justiiy their action by the hope that in the schools and
universities a quickening Wll be experiencd, white trad-à
and commerce wili benefit tram tht better understand.
ing af the country ta be gained by se important a bodjy
3f men as the Assocation.

BUSINESS AND PLEASURE.

R EV. Professer Gordon, D.D., the ex-M1oderator, has
taken advantage of the summer vacation to make

a tour of Cape Breton in the intcrests of the Hlalifax
Callege. The press gives accounts af his travels which
have had the effect of arousing the hospitable Gaeis of
the Cape ta unusual interest in the College. The best
results arc expected to follow. The professor flot only
travelled among the people, but held meetings and spoke
to tbemn at I Kirk and Presbytery " and was everywherc
most kindly rectived. lie bas viritttn long descriptive
letters ta the WVititess, which show that Cape Breton
must be a most delightiul place in which to spend a
summer holiday. The wonderful scenery, the flot less
wonderful ozone, the sea breezes, and the sylvan
beauty of the scenery, ;,he sterling character of the
men and wamien-the soul of hospitality and cour-
tesy-are known ta many who neyer visited Cape
Breton. Canada is rich ini pleasant places, but few
if any afford an equal variety af attractions as Cape
Breton, and should Professer Gordon's example be
followed b>' weary, rcst-seeking rninisters, in the suai-
mer timne, they would flnd charnis nlot possesscdl by
Orchard Beach or any of the other lively seasîde water-
ing places.

THE REOE88IONAL.
rlH E manner in which Kipling's jubilee sang bas tauched

Lthe public heart is significant. Its dominant note is
a religiaus one, and it is a religinus chord it bas struck in
the conscience of the nations. 0f the many tribtates the
occasion called forth noue bas corne tram the pen oi any
poct witb the sanie cifect as Kiplings, and it is surely a
good sign when its high toue is recognizcd and acknaw-
ledged generally. The reception it has had is evidence
that there is a responsive public ta the great message whien
weli delivcred and that bcing so, the zniristers ai the
Gospel should be stirtulated ta deeper study ai their great
themne and ta harder labor in the prcparation af the ir divine
message. Kipling is one ai the hardcst ai literary workcrs.
The verses that charmn s0 much, and that secm ta came so
readily trm the peu, are the resuit ai mental travail ai the
severest kind. As Macaulay in his sentences, so Kipling
in bis verse teachts bis finish by the most difficult possible
patbs. There is no shirking hard work, no secking for a
rayai road; b>' toit and unceasing effort the &aoal ai
excellence is reached. S aillwho succecd in the preaching
ai the Gospel and iu social reforins. To natural talent
must bc addcd incessant application and drudgery and
where the mental soit is cultivated thus, the fruit is ever
tcmpting and sweet.

Reicrring ta Kipling's industriaus habits the .Spectator
says; that he is a Ilconsc.ous artist in words, who lias laid
himscli out ta study language as men study a science, and
ta wring tram it ail its secrets and ail its latent possibilities."'
Ta this the Zndepczdent adds that he is no mere artist
believing iu art for art's sake only. «'Ttt artist docs noît
eat Up the man. No matter 'iow rollicking he may bc at
times, there is in bis undernat. _,e a colin seriausness whicli
is tharaughly English and whicli gives the sanie inspiration
ta the paet as inspires the preacher. The British beaut
responds ta the warning 'I.Lest we Farget ;' and it is this
national sense that aIl their sucess is the giit a1 God and
that they are respansible for its use that saves us iram thc
fcar that wcalthy, commercial, bartering and colonizing
England is going the way ai Carthage." This is au Amer:-
jan tribute ta Britain whichi we bclieve ta bc wcll-
deservedl and [ram which satisfaction can bc pardouabi>'
derived.

I.
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MEETINGS 0F CHIJRCH COURTS, 1897-8.
1902. AUSTRIA.

Generai Synod af the Re.formai! Cbaroh. .V~IENNA.

1898. AUSTRIA-EnomoRy.
Superintendonial <jinvsntiui of Roforrmed CObnroi.

BUD>APEST.
189e. BELGIUN.
JnIy. Synod ci Union of Evangelioal Churchos.

BItUSSELS.
de ô Synod of Chrietian bllstionary Cbnrch ... COUR-

CELLES.

1897. Oct.121

1tXU7-
Aug. 24

FRANC£.
Synode aflieax cf the Iteoarne< Churches of

France ........ VALENCE, DROME.
Synud cf iii. Frea Evangelical Churches of France.

N IMES.
SEREN AN Y.

Itlofrmed Bonnd. ................. DETMOLD.
Synod cf the lleformed Cbarch cf lanaver.

1897.BOLLIîD.
1e.unnln cf WValloon Charchees....... ... DELF'T.
General Synod cf Reformed Oburch cf IIcl1and.

LA IIAYE.
Bynod cf the Btefcrmed Chr.rche. cf lb. Notherland.

Seépt. 7 Symod cf thé. Waldensala Churoh .. . Là TOUR.
Oct. 21 (JoneralAeoembly, EvangeliiaiCbtirh. .FLORtENCE

1898. SW<IT!ERLAID.
April Synod of Fre. Presbyterlan Cbnroh, Geneva.. ..EN-

EVA.
Jane. Synod cf Evangelical Ohurah, Canton Nenchatel.

NEUCHATEL.
Mday. Synod of Free Evangelicai Ohurch, Canton de Vaud.
Sept. Generai Au.erably cf th- Swiu Evangelical Union.

1998.GENEVA.

April 2i5

May 4

GREA BRITÂII :-£IGLAID.
Synod of tho Preabyteritn Cburch cf England.

LIVERPOOL.
Bynod o! the Chnrch cf Scotland in Englond.

LIVERPOOL.
1898. IREL&iD.

May Synod cf the Ieformed Presbyterian Chnrch, Ira.
land ............................. BELFAST.

June 6G (enerai Asse.nbly cf the Prembyterian Clînrcb in
Ireland........................... BELFAST.

Jaiy Synad cf the Scouaion Church cf Ireland .
Jnly Synod cf tbm Estern Ribtarmed Presbyterian Ohnrch,

Ireland ....... «.................. BELFAST.
189S. SCOMLID.

M &y 2 Synod cf the. United rreobyterian Church, Scotland.
EDINBURIU

.%ay 9 Synod cf the Refarmed 1'reabyterian Chnrch cf Scot-
land ............................. GLASGOWV.

May 10 Byuod cf the United Original Soacuion Charcb, Scot.
land...... ................... EDIN13URGII.

blay 19 (Jencrul Asscmbly of the Cbnrch cf Scotland I
May 19 Goneral Asaembly cf the Free Churcb cf Sootland.

EDINDUILH

JUDO 1 'WALES.
Bynod cf the Welab Caivinietia N1ethoaimt Charcb.

NEWPORTI MON.
>9s4. CANADA.

Jane !3 Genorai Aaaombly cf the Presbyterian Cbirch in
Canada ......................... MONTREAL

1811$- 17LD STITES or IIERICA.
M Ny Gonoral Syaod cf thb. Retarmed Pzeeby. Chitrab cf

Amierlos.
May G enerai Asscznbly. Curaberlana Preabyterian Chnrab,

Colourtd.
May 119 Genoral Assembly cf the. i'rsbyterian UI'nrch in

tb. V. S. A .................... WINONA, IND.
May Ili' Gonerai Assombly of the Preabyterian Ciinrch in the

V7. 1;........ .......... NEW ORLEAIrS, LA.
May 119 Gentrai Assembly of the Camborland Precbyterian

(Ohnrcb........ -.... .MAIRSUALL, TENN.
May 27 Gencral Assembly. Vnited P'robyterian Çharcià, Worth

Amnerlos............ ............... CMAHIA.
Joune 1 Synod cf tbe ltefceried Presbyterian Chnrch.

1'. S. àA................. ... WALLON. N. S.
jone tiener Syniod cf ihe Rolormed Chnrci la an-etiaa..

ASBVRY P'ARE.

1897,

1897,

1897

1897.

synod of the. Chrisan Rtformed Obnrch in AmorioL.
oc'.. Synod 0f IIio Jai.oClato Rifcrmed Churoicf 01 th

1899. Synod of tho Wei.h Prouby. Ohurch..MINNE.
APOLIS, XINN.

May 27 Gaeora Sycad af the Reformed Cburcb, U. S. A.

18P94. SOUTH AKERICA. DYOCIO

Synad of tbé Pre.hyterian Cbnrch of Brésil.
WaIdenalan I'rebyterlan Charcb of Uruguay.

1898. YIEST IIDIA ISLANDS.
Jan. 23 Bymod of the. Prembyterian <Jburoh of Jarnalos.

KINGSTON.
SOUTH AFRICA.

C3nfrenc cfS. Afrîcan Pr.sbyterle.
Sept. Synod of the. Presbyterian Chnrch cf Bascula

Land.............................. MORIJA.
Synod of Datoh Rtelormed Church of Cape Colony.

OAPETOW1.
Synod of Dutch Iteforoeed Churob, O.F.S. . BLOOM.

FONTEIN.
Noi. Bynoa of the flolland Protestant Beformed Churoh,

Z. A. R ......................... PRETORIA.

PERSIL.
Nov. 3 Synod of Syriac Evangelicai Churoh..OROOMIAH.

CHINA.
Synod 0f Chang.oiiew and ChIn.obew....AMOY.

Synod of the Preibyterian Churoh of Jipim. . OSAKA.
Presbytery of Churoli of Tainan, Formoa.

TAIWANFOO.
1897. AusTRAUAS[A.

Gencrai Ausembly cf the Pruebyterian Chnroh,
N. S.W ........................... SYDNEYI

Mar. Gênérai Asseznbly cf tii. Preabytalran Charch cf S.
Anutralia........................ ADELAIDE.
Bynod of thL' Presbyterian Church cf Tatmania.

LAUNCESTON.
Gênerai, Aim.embly cf the. Preabyterian Chnrab cf
Queensand,...................... BRISBIANE.
Federal Gênerai Aa.enbly cf the Australauian
Churches ..................... MELBOURNE.

Nar. 10 General Anmrbly of the Presbyterian Church cf
Victoria ...................... MELBOURNE.

1898. REF ZEÂLA ID.
Fab. General Assenibly cf tho Prumbyterian Charch of

New Zealand............... CHRISTCHURCH.
Oc%. Syaod cf the Presbyterian Charch cf Otago and

Southlama........................ DUNEDIN.
1895. IEW HEBRIDES.

MIission Synod cf thé New Hebrides.. .ANEITYUMý.

1829.
Sept. SoZ~V]tTi GaNZaÀL COUN~CIL or vIlE AU.ulçCL

WASDZINGTOIt, D. C., V. S. A.

PRESSYrTERIAIN CHL/RCH IN AUSTRAL/A.
O.-EXTERNAL PAOTS.

By Rzv. A. YLILE, 'M.A.

TUE PRESIlYTERIAN CIIURCH SINCE 1837.
When Qucen Victoria ascended the throne, the

Presbyterian Ch'arch cf thc colony of Victoria had flot
begun to be. There were a few Prcsbyterians in the
small population resident about Port Phillip; and it is
Iikely that at the earhiest meetings for worship, whcn
ministers of other Protestant churches preached, they
wculd be present, for church-going was one of their
best traditions. Disposed, as some of them niight bel
te, think, and perhaps te say, then as now, in the words
of the oid ballad,

IlThe.rea nane in the right but 'w.
01l the auid Socttisii nattan."

they neyer regarded cther evangelical churches with
hostiiity, for pýut forward sacerdotal dlaims for their
clergy, or irnngined that they werc Il dissenters " fromn
the main doctrines cf the othrer churches, because the)
believed in their own frce and yet effective ecciesiastical
government.

F.ARLY '4INISTERS.
The first Presbyterian minister who came te these

shores was the Rev. James CIow. fle arrived in
December, 1837, and when he began te preach a num.
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The Presbyl
ber of theso early settiers rallicd round him. He hati
been a chaplain in the East India Compaxiy's ser-ice,
and though from infirmi health he was unable to accept
any settied charge, he rendered rnuch useful service for
a number o! years in the wvay of establîshin new con-
gregations in and about Melbourne, In the year 1838,
the Rev. James Forbes, Mi.A., a receat arrivai fromn
Scotiand, was sent by the Presbytery of New South
Wales to Port Philiip, and in June of that year he wvas
called to be the minister of the first congregation in
Melbourne. They met in a temporary building, which
stood in Collins.street West, but it soon became too
smali for them, and for their school; for they opened a
9-chool almost as soon as they had a churcli, as it was
part of their bereditary priaicipies to think that it was
impossible for themn to thrive apart from widespread
intelligence and knowledge of Holy Scripture. They
then procured fromn the Goverriment a site of two acreàs,
wbere the Scots Churcb now stands, and tbey erected
on it first a schooi, and soon alter a church-building,
capable of seating 6oo. Mr- Forbes was a mari of
energy and resource, and he flot only gave attention to
his own neigbbourhood, but also visited various places
at a distance. Hie organîsed a second congregation at
Geelong, of wbich Mr. Lve became minister in 1840.
In 1842 congregations were established at Portland and
Campbeilfield, and in the saine year a Gaelic Church
was begun in Melbourne for the beriefit of the nutrierous
Higblanders wbo bad come to the colony.

UNION4 AN'D ITS F~RUITS.
The disru«piori of the Churcli of Scotiand ini 1843

had the effect of causing some separations amongr the
Presbyterians here, but it also led to the multiplication of
churches and ministers ; and for severai years thereatter
there were ministers and congregations claiming con-
nection, some with the established Churcb of Scot-
land, some with the Free Churcb, and some with the
U.P. Cburch. Their separation, however, was soon
fclt to be an cvil, and an unnecessary evil ; and
when, iri conriection witb the immnigration occasioned
by the gold discoveries in 1852-3, a !arger increase
of congregations, inisters, and members took place.
proposais for union began to, be made. Some very
capable mea wvere thea to bc found in the ministry
of the différent churches, among tbem Mr. Hethrin gton,
Dr. Cairns, Dr. D. 'Macdonald, and Mr. Nish. M;e
saw the need of uniting, and after protracted negotia-
tions, a union of ail the separated churches was effected
in 1859 The numbers of congregations participating

ini the union was about 58, the number of ministers, 55;
and to these there were soon added several ministers of
the Frec and U.P. Churches, who, for a time, stood out,
so that a Swift increase took place, tili in 1871, the
United Cburch liad 133 charges, and i 15 ministers.

Thc union had no sooner been formed than the
necessity appearcd of taking steps to secure the training
of students for the mninistry; and in z866, a Theological
Hall %vas formaiiy opened, under the honorary principal-
ship of Dr. Cairn.z, in wiîich Dr. J. O. Dykes, wvho wvas
then temporarily ia the coloay, took thc chief part of
the instruction. After Ibis departure four provisional
professors wvere~ appointed, who combined witb their
other ministerial duties the function of lecturing to, the
students. But wber, through the munificent gift of the
late Mr. Ormond, and the liberality of others, Orniond
College was buiit, and considerable endowients sccured,
two permenent chairs wvere established ; a third chair
bas, in more recent years, been added, so that a fairly
well equipped Theological Hall nowv exists. Consider-
ably over 300 students have been traîned in the Hall, and
tlic most of themn are now actively employed in the min-
istry.of the Presbyterian churches of this and the neigh-
bouring colonies.

GROWTII.
It is unnecessar 'y to give bere an account of the more

spiritual side of the Churcb's work, or of ber doctrinal
position, inasmucli as information on these points is
being supplied by Dr. A. J. Camnpbell, who bas taken a
deep interest in these tbangs duringý bis long career of
uscfulness ; and it is impossible ta gave accounit of ail
the steps of the outward progress during many years of
steady advance. But, it may be stated that at the pres-
crit time, in te sixticth ycar of ber bistory, thc
Presb)terian Cburch of Victoria lias z96 ministerial
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.harges, besides about fifty tentative charges under
the care of missionaries. Public worship is conducted
nt 823 diflercnt places; there are, in .ord:tîary a~ttendance,
76,500 persons, and 38,100 in tpc Sabbatb schoois,
which number, 584. There nre 23,500 communicants,
731 eiders, and 2 11 ministers, including professors and
niînisters, emecriti and unattached. 'Vh Church has
besides ten missionaries, lahouring in the New Hebrides,
four in Korea, and lier share in the M1apoon Mission to
the aborigines of Queensland. But there remains much
for her yet to do. Even when ailowance is made for
the case of very young children and others, who cannot
possibly attend our public worship, a considerabie
discrepancy exists between the nuinber of people who
returned themiselves as Il Presbyterians" nt iast census,
366,go0, and those for whose spiritual good any active
care is taken. While therefore, there is much cause
for gratitude to, God for ail lus mercy, and for the
progress thnt bas been made, there is abundant reason
for more exertion it order to reach and heip niany
wvanderers frorn our own foid, and to coritribute more
fully than we do to the evangelisatian of the worid.
-Southersi Cross.

Coticluded Piext treek.

JESUS AND HIS LOVE.
No minister, in closing his carthly service, was ever

known to regret that he had preached too often, too
plainiy, and too lovingly the great central truths of the
Gospel of Christ. Many bave said that, if they had
their ministerial life to live over, they would dwell more
tenderly and more affectionately on tbe oid story of
Jesus and His love.

Nothing cari take the place of the doctrines tbat ding
and center about the cross of Christ. There are the
saving truths. There are the essentials and supreme
revelations of the grace of God. On Calvary the ter-
rible nature of sin is depicted, and man's utter
heiplessness and hopeiessness, in and of himself, is set
forth. Titere we read of God's infinite hoiress and of
the uinchangeable demands of righteousness. There
are showvn, in a iight that dims the sun and stars, the
seif-sacrificing and atoning love of the Redeemer. Ve
must look at Christ on tbe cross to learri tbe real mean-
ing of sin and of Saviourhood.

Jesus Christ as a personal Saviour is the one great
need of every hiuman heart. Whatever failure there
rnay be to properly apprebend the other truths and
doctrines, there must be no failure to grasp, in faith
and love, the gracious and loving person of Jesus Christ.
This is vital. Tihis is life itself. To know God as
revealed in Jesus Christ,the incarnate Son and Saviour,
and to love and trust Ilim, is to enter into such relation-
ship with God as to be, everi nowv and here, in the life
everlasting.

Tiiis is a world of sorrow. The sorrow is aIl, directly
and iadirectly, the resuit of sin. The only way to, get
rid of the sorro'.visto be saved from sin. lie who gives
himseif to God to bc indwelt by the Spirit of Grace and
comfort, and to have the 3wect peace and presence of
Christ with hii, is superior to ail that cari coule to bim
ini aIl life's changeful experiences. lie bas a constant
source of stunshine even on the darkest day. He lias an
abiding companion evea on the loneliest way of life.
Ile bias an invisible helper when bearing the beaviest
burdens. This is thejoy of life. This is the brigbtness
and the comfort in death.

Christianity is not a mere systemn of doctrines which
we are to believe. WVe bave rnuch giveri to us in the
way of divine instruction, but it is to lead us to the cross
and the throne of Christ, and only as we Icarri of Him
have %ve learned the meaning of the faith 'vhich finds its
whole solution ini a faitti in Hlm.

Christianity is not a mere systemn of ethics or ruies for
correct living. Ail the iaws in tite wvorld are power-
less to make a man riglit in the sight or God until, in
docility and seif-surrender to the divine will, the law of
God is written on tbe innermiost beart. WVhen the heart
is surrendered to the loving Christ, and His divine grace
dwells within, the nature is made conformable to God,
not through the stress of extcrnal commnrdment, but by
the iaw of the Spirit of life. There is no morality to
equal that produced in the life by the lieart being full of
love and loyalty ta jesus Christ.-Tise Hc,'ald and
Pr eslier.
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BUXTON MISSION FIELD.
W. À iiICCiSNKR.

For the Revit».
if the lapse cf lime w.re a&l that wrere required for a weak

mission statlin te beccme a melf.snpporting oongregatien, Domhen
weuld long apeo bave ruchbait a place af lndependeune amnong the
oogregatlors of C>batbam Presbytery. Evsrybody knews. how.
erer, tbat lime le nat everythinr. but that favorable cironutsuces
ndor wbiob grewtb sud &ava acemouet may bu mado are &am
indispensible. In this field tboeo conditions bave beau wautiug
sund this acoonnis for tho tact tbat, insead ot lis being a ol-.
estaining charge il le utill a mission station aud is a% present
uuder tb. cane et Knox ijallege Studontb' Missiousry Society.

Some fonty.eigbl yoare age, uI the lime wben the. slaves wero
emauoipated iu the Unitod Statua, s cooîpaoy knowu as tiie Elgin
Association, Langlit trom tb. Geverunient a tract et laud wbicb
was pcntloued eui lote flfty.aore joie. The abject ofthe Associa-
tien tval ta ecourage the colored peeplo whe bail negained their
freom te come a ac meue an tbcso lots. no that tbey migbi in a
fcw yesrs hanve homes of thoir ewna. The. sohcee lu a mensure
ouccocdcd aud as înauy se a tbousand oolored people wre gatbered
to,ýcther lu tbe sottloment ut eue Lime. For tbi s aly setîlere
tlhon, tho mission was establiebed, aud the late île,. Mn. Kiug, a
man who liad great influence amonA tho colored people, was plaoed
ai its licatl. For coma lime the colony Rave promise of prospering,
but the hardsbips o et *r lot, aud the. rigers of a Canadian
olamate seo au Le ti bel iVou tb. ecllers aud the bearts cf mauy
ofttîbcm L.ýgan to long again fon the. suuuy South. Altbough il
Ladl Leean t thani a land ot bouducge, now tbey were froc, aud
msny of :luem Ilwauderad back &gain'I toe .cern fieldsand te
ooltun î;lautatious wiiicb tboy bsLd luit. Inatead, bewever, etfithe
abndt)ntxl farmne comiug lot the posssion of white setlera,
wlîo, wlîen gathoieed tegethon wonld bave tormed a ttoug mission
field. il net a cengregalien capable of supporting il zinislcr, if fait
int tlie bauds cf a few ricb meu wbo had porbaps advauoed
mnuy te the oelarcd people iu tb. tie ef their cxtremiiy. By
the». men the land i. noir hala, umod for the moil part for graziug
purposes, sud ibis socount fer tb. absence eft Iat wbich le
absolutely ucceusary for the. prceporily et any cause, naimely,
familles, belogiug ta the. marne deneminahion, lu muffloleul
nuèliers ia enable tientoie support a setled pester. Otiier
bineng conditions exist, 19 la truc, but ibis one is te mont
important. Tii. day uaay corne wbcen the. land witl pesa ioto
otber bauds sud tb. oxicting conditions bcocbanged, but for tmre
yeans nt ]ail, Duxton will rcquire lie aid of thos who are more
taverably circumstauced.

This nommer we bave opunti np anoiber station feur miles
soutb-eat f Baton wbicb is easily woxkabls &long with il aud
wlll ln tume beceme a stren)gtb I te wbission.

As aur sccieiy forme the mediuni by whieh yeur aid muet
resait this, and ather neey fields, we heanîily tbauk the. readera
ot the Raivazw fer Iboir favors iu the past, aud wonld earuesly
soliclI for auir work a continuauoe of yeur liberality and an
lneca where saab inorease is pouuble.

Ali contributions seut ln Geo. Arnoldl B.A., Wyevade P.O.,
Ont., Witt he gratetully aokuowledged.
Iluxtcu July 29tb.

LOOKS INTO BOOKS.
FRom 'it î.uuoii To F2ei.i.&ui. Dy C. F. Maberly BeIl %ViLh illus-

traion l' c;orgs Mutbnd.Eugraed by Charlet Barbant.
Crowrn 4to., 204 pli, clotb boards, 12&. Gd.

Leaving the Kbau Klîslili, ite .ýrote the rosil mIe the silvar
Imaan but it rc.1uinci much esithusiusn for lighit ilagrec wonk or
ilentunnation to iuuearth tlie occasienal ipecimrns et good old
liodljaz cuiver mnuufa.oture, ta tcrnpt us ho linger lu the fetid atmo.
plirre u't tlîo Sug el Fuddtah, and a tura tel aur lett Lrings us ag'aiu
iuito the Grnud Mluski. Ilere, ountil n.cently, vrai the mnt pros-
peruus quutor of (Zairo. tii. site oif banksansd the largest Levantine
commercial lieuse.; wl,île the littul 'ra.,d toit ". in the îniddle a!
it, witb iti four trees, wus the fashiouablo oungo ei Young Egypt
meunted oni doukrys. ' ow it intae mic nting pîlace for auctieuecrs,
offcring wel-weru remanm o! cltaajý Furt.peau furut.ure: tbo 4bops
ou cither aide et tht' atrect an, moro fnc<juently European thau
native, aud slirny Levautine leulo assil you te bu% tirir spuric'us
WAMS. Stijl. if ire tako thc lnshîiau -sansd r. gard the iti-cet
dis&i.ut.od fric iL. bouses, we ntavY rc-alto taé' we are in Lbe
Eànt. Cautols pais, laden With ware fi ni Mocca aud Barbary,
Stuserh> placîng tlir fest lu Lb. inud te tii.warning "Hlr.t" of the

driver ; donkeys Iadrnî w! th balloon-like wemeu, who ait creux.
legged on the very auminit of tbe saddle, crewded with salit formed
by their blaok fadins, and held on by siympathetio doukey-boys.
The ratti, oftheb water.sellers' cups, tbe jiegle ot the donkeys'
ball. mingle wIlh Lbe cry of tbe seller of plutacobles, of rahafUakuni,
of IHelowa, of &U1 the luxuries for Egyptian seet-teeth. And here
cornes the cafedjte, with colet. auitable for grave seigneurs-coffce
wbich, for a cepper, w. drink, net iu vulgar draughts, but afp as
nectar, more preclaus than golden chartreuse or preclous ouracoa ;
and the seller of cheap jcud sherbeta or liquorlce.water, that the
Iaithful May imbibe without Intoxication, if with colle. 'luraing
through a widu rlocr te the right ast we lave the Mluaki, we find
oursetvcs lu the quaint eld okella where congregate tho cooks te buy
rich stores of fruit sud vagotablea-tze Covant Gardon of Cairo-ih
eue corner ot which ire fiud I>arvis Magnum, viaker et rnuch furet.
turc in beautiful antique, betb Pharaonio and Saracenlo Egyptiau
style, as tempte the roathotie apendthrift te speedy nain. And se
w. paiu on, paut the place wbere etond the statue of Ibrahim, vior
cf Kenleh, but wbere It stands ne more, mince the lconoclaitia Arabi
rolegatedl it, as au lir.pious representatlon etf nature, zo the Boulakt
Muacurn-on te the Esbekieh, forrnerly a lalce round wbioh stood
the gay klocsk of Lhb erlooe, and new au artificiel gardon, wlth
&hain lakes, aliani rock.werk, %bain graus, fit emblem, et tii. &bain
civilization et itu creator Uamai).

For the Catiraofe to-day-Lb. Caire lu which the average traveller
speuds uine-tenths et lits tIne-i. the creation cf the lait twenty
years. Old àMobsrnd Ali wa; fain te he content with bit citadel fer
the tiret few 3'ears of lii. reigu, for therein &loe lay safety. Later,
whou hi@ power wai more seurs, ho buIt bis palace at Sbubra, Lo
the north on the batiks cf the river, net witliout teste cf a barbarie
oriental sort. Abbas, wbo deserved a botter character tban mont
historiaut have given hlm, half Bedouin as he was, loved t.hs
deucrt, and mtade bis palaces in Lh. Abbassieh aud et 31ex. Essy-
geîng, voluptueus Said loved Alexaudria, the sau, and the Canal.
limmil, the vauuted. over-praimed civiliser o! Egypt, bail ne bigiier
ideai than Llîat of making Caire a miniature P'tis, a city of boule-
vards and ballets, casinos aud cafs-thantan fi.

And me iL is that the capital of Egypt bas comane to bhe on.eu
city iu the world near whicb yen may tralce the lite et 700 years.

TIEn N*ZW BOK OF RISIL

The long lookocl for bus comae at lust, and on the Ilth ot tbe
mentît The Copp, Clark Ce. cf Toronto passed into stock 1'20 casca
ot the. uew l'resbytera Hyzunal, the largoat, sbipmnent ot bymu
bocks over imported into Lb. Dcminion. Atter à careful examina.-
tien of tho varioe styles sund sizes w. are cenfirmedin lu ur opinion
as te Lb. wisdotn et the Committee in acceptlng tb. Euglish tender,
for certaiuly the Churcb iu Cýanada bas neyer heretofore bad suy-
thing 11ke the preseut «litions either in style, quality, or price. The.
stock just roceiv.d includes a large number cf vair and haudiome
styles et bindiug iu tb. amaller mizes, es well a saubstantial aud
apprepriate ouvert fer the larger editions, botii with aud witheut
music, white the vaxioty et Bibles coutaiuiug the Book af Praise
bave suffioleut, range te suit a&l ages, snd at the saine Lime put tiiem,
within reach of ^IL. As ta vaitety, iL wili convey some idea te ccir
rendors when 1h. le stateil that there are betweeu uiuety and oe
bundreil difféent vrarietion, ranging tram tiie littIe 10 oent edition
lu black clotb to those specially priuted upon ladis piper at 18.00,
lu the editions with music ranging troim 90 cents ta $10.50, and
with tb. Bible, Pâââter aud ilymnal cozublned frorn 60 cents to,
313.0W. It is certaiuly cenaplimentary te the Cbnrch te know that
se large a ahipntent la practlcally already disposed of, au erder
bavlng been sent on Friday lust for a duplicata sbipmeut for
immediat3 delivery. One tact, bowever, le wortby et more than
pasaing comment, IL in that ths mont expeusive editions were
almoat, immediately dispcod of, which in a direct contradiction et
the statement and supposition that ouly plain and cbeap books will
bo bought by Presbytena. Titis wus tbe opinion hald by thes in
charge et fermer edlitiaus, at teost judging frcmn the editions placed
u pont tie market oee is wrrautcd in acmng ho tItis conclusion. I'
îiNay bce tated tlîat tho Copp, Clark Co., supply Lte tradeonly, but
that ceugregatiensand others can abtain the books at bient prices
tramn tlîe Uppor Cinsda Tract Society ot Teronte and WV. Drys<lalo

& C. af 1outrcal, who bave speciai facilitica fer fllliug arders

The J3iblical liforid fcr Jnly centaine lois ,riety than Banal
but in a good nmber. The illustrations relate maiuly te the
Jowish and ether Syrian tomples. Principal Davies ef Nettiug.
barm, EnRlaufi, writtýs an Il Nilestoues lu Religionuw History,ll in
wbiu. hbe adopio the advauod critical view of the Poiut&tencb.
Prutestor l'aton disanssea the. IlSocial Iudustri&Ial Politioal
Lite of Inractl between Solomen aud the Exile," white Profeesor
Edward Hlarper des). witb h Il "Religions Lit" t Ilbth sats
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poiurod. Irealdont arper Rives a gond etncirxlnc
Isalabut work and W. Taylor Smith bas an articie on Lb.
Il flebiew Ecoieoiasiiou." The reniainder cf tb. number i. tlioen
up wilh the. nouai Iaductive slndios cf Boriptnre and ati ew revlewa
ef articles and bocks. Chicago Univesitly Piesu. $2.00 a yeux.

The Ccpp Clark Co., LimiteC, of Toroato, have just isaued a
copyright edition of Du Maurier'& new bocK IlThe Mar.iaa " in
piper caver, pricoe eveaty-fivo vente. This bock 11k. ltiu predecesior
IlTrilby " lu ilustrated by Lie autiior and promise. ta lic ot cqual
laterest.

The EcI<ctic Magazine for Auguit le particularly atrong. Two
cf the priaciple articles froni tb. NineleenIh fjtntury, vit., *1 Britli
Monarchy and Modern 1)mocracy'" by %W. S. Lillie, aad " Iadia
uader Queea Victoria " by A. E. Lyall, and IlCherche» wltbout
Dogmas " tram Lie Spectalor are more tlîan worti the cenL cf Lhe
magazine.

blura. Arbuthînot lima. Co., cf Toronto, have just lseued a neat
littIe pamphlet, by Lh. Rev. Joulîna Danvyan, by Lb. attractive tiLle
cf Il Wild Oatu." This littbe wcrk wili b. weii worti the Lime cf
pemusing by thote iaterestcd in the training cf ycuth as weli as by
tic.. who milht wluh te coatreat their tcrxned habita with Lb. ideal
manhood cr womanhocd-

W. have tc.day reeoived a apecial Jubile. iasue cf tbe Southden
Cross, published ina Mqlbourne, Autralia. Ileuidea sevemal appro-
priate llustrations and incidenta ia the lite of Her Masj ety there ilu

an article by tie editar on the 'l Religions Lite ofthLb Queen,"
toliowed by a series of articlea under Lb. bond cf IlSixty Yeara
Progresa cf Lb. Church under Victoria." This d"al witb Lie
i're.bytcrian Church, Churci cf Ecgiand, Methodiat, Cocgrega'
Lienai, Ilaptist and Christian Dicoîples, tegether witb two hait tono
engravillgu coatainiag portraits cf tie varions Moderatara cf the
1'resbytcrian Churci ot Victoria fmem 1859 ta 1890.

The. Criiial Review for Jniy lu an unnnally interestlng
nrober f rom the tact t iat a large proportion cf tb. books noticeda

aie iikeiy ta find a permanent place in thbological. and philcua-
phicul literatnre. It in necessary ta mention, for exanipie, only
sunh booksu sGib4cn'@I "Tbirty Nia. Articles," Hart'.'l Christian
Eccleos," I3rightman'a «"Litnrgicv,l" Ramseuja "Phrygia," Brigga'
IlHigiier Criticiam of the Peatatenoli," Harris' "Qeda the Creator
sied Lord cf a 1,"1 and Beason'a IlCyprian," withont uaying auy-
thiag cf toreign booka eqnaily promicent, te moite one realize whas

a insu cf excellent materiai the. revîewers halà to work upon.
The. notice. ln aIl eusa &ri% by competent ucholara, and meut of
thein are very well known. Ediabnrgb T. & T. Clark, le. 43. a
flamber.

TUE NOME C/R CLE.
HER REWARD.

DY P3ASCE5 IKIC Atlsoit.

à Lhroag of womea who hail served the Loa
WVaited befome Heaven'a gaLe fox tbeir reward.
Eaci uhiaiag acul bad ber fair record brought
0f gloriens service for tie Muster wrougit.
Oae geatie cae, whoae lite wau full ausd lcng,
With ber great pen hall 4an a giant wrong.
WiLi *tarvi'ug children tuis one'a lite wui spent;
To namelesu outcaits, hope Liat preéence lent.
For dwarfed and utated seule Lies. labcred wcll,
And Ici t love'u bleasinga la the prison ceill
For poor humanity, sin-cursed and leat,
They gave Lhiu livea and onated nlot Lie cot.

aOhi, thcy wcme brigit ana beantitul te mee !
Iartb'a faîne hald cmowned tbem ere Lhir »Ucul were fre.
Bunt on. t1here wus whc, loue sind. timbling, utood
Ameag tis Lirang of women great and good,
To wiom the reccrdiag angel, "peking aaid,
Il W'hat doeut thon ber. amcag the bleased dead
]leariag nerecord? Haitthon notbingldon.
On eat whero Lheee their crowns cf glcry won 1"
Ta whom; &ho weepiag uaidt IlLot me retnrn
To tbat dear oart for wbich I sorelyyearn;
The bearta hiat lcveda ae Il mny service geL;
Net any service for Lb. Lord 1 wrougbt.
Lite waa toc siort for me; wben D.atb hall comns
1had but iade on urth a happy home.",

Il Ah% s.ysu Liiou se, Liiou audel'r' . t t
Daughter of Hleavea, go la among tbe rut.
The bearta that loved the@ thon shalt have again;
Nono niay rotureî, but thon shait Io" thy pain.
For thon obéit breathe la Hea>en thy native air,
And la îLe glerious mnausiono, great and fair,
To thoe familiar &il iL. icys ahai! coule;
ieavea ln wbat thounhaut loft, a happy home."

Happy homes are the fountains af a nation's pros-
perty and truc greatness. Tht making of a happy home
cais for the steady excrcise of the bcst qualities of head
and heart. From such homes corne the men and women
who cxert a patent influence an the social and reiigious
life of the time. If wc woulcl serve our generatiori
faitJifully let us devote attention ta making aur homes
happy.

A PLEASURE BOOK.
She is an aId woman, but her face is serene and

peaceful, thougli trouble has flot passcd her by. She
seems utterly above the little warries and vexations
which torment the average womar. and leave the lines
ai care for evcry ane ta read. The Fret fuI Woman
asked her one day for the secret af her happiness, and
the beautiful aid face shone as with a newly risen joy.

bly dea-," she said, "l 1 keep a Pleasure Bookr."
"A whtt? "
"A Pleasure Book. Long aga I learned that there

was no day sa dark and gîoamy that it did flot cantain
somne ray af pleasure, and 1 have made it the business
ai my life ta write down the littitt things which mean sa
much ta a woman. 1 have a book far every year since
1 leit school, and a place for every day. It is but a little
thing : the new gawn, the chat with a friend, the
thoughtfulness ai the husband, a flower, a baok, a waik
in the field, a letter, a concert or a drive ; but it aIl gaes
into my Pleasure Book, and when I arn inclined ta fret
1 have anly ta read a few pages ta see what a happy,
blessed waman 1 am. You may sec my treasures if
yau wiII."'

Slowly the peevish, discontented woman turned over
the pages af the book her frîend braught her, reading a
1ittle here and there. One day's entties tan thus -:

; Had a pleasant letter from mather. Saw a beautiful
lily in a wandow. Found the pin 1 thought 1 had Iost.
Saw such a bright, happy girl an the street. Husband
braught saime rases in the evening."

Bits ai verse and lines tram ber daiîy reading have
gaont inta the Pleasure Book af this woridwise waman,
until its pages are a storehouse ai truth and beauty.
"lHave yau found a pleasure for every day ?" the Fret-
fui Waman asked.

IlFar every day,» the law voice answered; I had ta
maire my theory came truc, yau know." The Fretful
Waman remembered that an anc Christmas day the
anly son ai her friend had been braught home dyang.
Haif afraid, she turned ta tht page for December 25th.
At the top was written : "lHe died with bis hand ixn
mine, and my name upon his lips," and below the lin"
train Lowcll:

"Lon* watcher on Lb. mnoantain height.
It in rlght precicua to b.bold

11à. firat ion g surft of imbing liglit
Flood &Il tihe thiruty oaut wztb gold;

"Yet God deema net tine aeried sight
More worthy than our twiliRht 1i.,

For niek obedience, tao, ln lighM.
And following that iu fanding Hlm."l

She clased the book iingeringly. IlVas that a
picasure ?" she asked, softly ; and the other answered :

"«Not pleasure, pcrhaps, but it was balm."-
IVolylai's HIome Conipanicî:.

It is said that in 2,o00 years ai recorded history, as
near as can be estimated, 5,800,ooo,ooo persans have
been killed in battît. As tht warld graws aider, wars
became shorter and sharper. An Italian has invented
a rifle that miay be fired eighty times in a minute, with-
out rernaving the weapon fram the shouider. For-
tunately, tht repugnancc ta warfare is increasing, the
blessings ai peace are becoming mare appreciated, and
governments and rulers ai the mare enlightened nations
must give a ruaiot why they shouid go ta war.

Il
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THE BIBLE CLASS.
PAUL A PRIBONER AT Off-SAREA.
(Mu
1 .r A mg. 2it h. -Aa ciXxiv. 1 -xx",. 12.)

lai P111.1r A. j)ktK . .

Pani'a roooue tram the blocd.thirety anob and tram tbe
ortinty af iscuaination iu Jorasaloi led to bis transtor te

Cinusas. Under Roman juri.diotion tbf. hied been made the
politioal, as Jerucatletn atll contnueil tbe religicits, capital of tb.
provinceo ci Jados Ilote belote a Roman tribunal P'aul had
renaon to epeot à roanonably fair $rial. This expectation woald
doubtitit bave been fnlgiied taxé Felix reproeeted the botter,
iustoad cf the worm., cose of provincial gaorcors.

1'AUL lizEY(>UK tELIX.

Faye days alter hie arrivai l'tut was surmoned ta tout bit
aconeers. a body of Jowich ufililal tram JerumLiem, wbo badl
brought with thern a hairod altorney ta conu no their case belote
th-j Roman court. Iloping tb vin faver for &bis canât ho
intredugoel hait arraignmeuut ef Paui wltb a sertes af higb.llowu
flatteries ofia govoruor who land flagrantly tranegroeed every laws
haman &ud divine, aud vhorn Tacitus, thé caretal Roman
historien pilloried for &Pitlime vith tho single sentence, Il Folix
exerciaeul the royal antbority vith evory opecies of cruolty sud
luit.' The charges whioh tbis voual pleader brought against th,
Apostle vrere thr,., tresan, herey, andl temple descratian. la
hie Motes Paul provedi conciusiveiy the gronnallesaneas af the
firei anu tbird of thèse, and babl>l conftsed the trath of tbe
second. lleresy trova a Jevich point of view, aooisted allfais.
te.ohiug reiptetîng the principles af the Jewisb religion. But

ina. Cbriatianity had nat yet talion nder tbe blau af the empire,
aud wuc regarded au a mère variation af tb. Jewisb religion wbicb
was aliaveul and protectod by Roman liv, tbis charge muet liko.
vite faut, as il haul in evary provient instance in a Roman Court.
The Apachle having clearel Moinseit at oery paint abould haye
beeu &et vit liberty, as Felux tully admitteul (Auto xxviii. 17, 18).
Blut, dresadiug tho tory of the Jotas, ho relaineul him a pricouer
under thu pIes o! malaiug a ltier investigation au tbe arrivai a!
Lysias vho haul beon renpoucîblo for hie strrit sud transperaîon
to Ciuwrea. flowver grass the injustice fi vas doubalios a rosi
blenaing ta Paul, ince il kopt ie lont a! reach of the Jotas who
wonld nuquestiouably bave murdoreul humn hau be beau sôt ai
liberty.

PAUL MJKORE VEI1î ANDO nIUBILLA.

The lax confinement lu which l'oui vas kopt onableil humt na
doubt to continue iu @oame monture the work af preaching, no thai
many of the oldiiers aud aftîoora came under tho influence a! the
Gospel. la aà impossible ta concuive af a tonu pouessed, af sncb
il2demisable energy aud consuming reôti au Pont oontinuing twe
yeârc lu Cnuarea, without uînpaloying every appcrtunity affordeul
by hic iinpriccumient ta lurtber the greai wark af bis lite. à
cingle instance af tis ie nurted. hie beiug summaneult ladisplay
hic orstorical pawer belote Felix sud Drusilla. 8hea aie ovas,
bad no doubt board of Jeans af Nazareth, aud woulul bo likely ta
b. interested Iu aeeing and hearing a disciple oaI a o rauooronaly
bated by ali b JoesaiPaul vas. Paun'@ greatneas, fearleasneap,
aud nobility ln show n l the mannor iu which be nsed bit oppar.
tnity. With perfect eaurlesy sud respect for authority ho
expannded tbe failli lu Christ, yet ln ucno manner as ta veave
Int bic dhsoonr&e a solemn presentatiou cf just lbease tamibe vhiob
the guiiiy pair ncedoul te laer. Feuix, the heaiben, destitrate cf
religmons convictions and bardeurd by a fle a! flagrant crime,
tremblel taben P'aul diccauraeul ot rigbiecausc Fer a moment
his conscience was touched. Iu the divine light ebed npau hie
charaoler by the Christian praher ho beoeld l imself as ho realiy
vas, a monster ofimniuîuity, expoeed ta divine vrsib aud oternal
pcenalty. Ile shnddered as b. saiw bimoelin theIb mirror ai the
proaober'a word. lVitb a subterfuge, sccb as Satan always pro.
vidss tabn soule are bard pushed, ho canclude tbat the botter
vay, sa alearly pointeul au%, wai indecd eue on vbicb ho angbî ta
enter, but na% juil now. Thes moral effect vas ton groat. lu s
temporiziug, ptecraaiinstiug spirit ho sîtompoul ta deceive tbe
preacher witb a promise cf ttform ai same future lime, but hoe
enaceded ouly iu deceiviug himaît, a uuen always do tahen tbey
dofcr ebedienoc e t he oeil 0t Ged.

Drusilllî'e impression vas appareutly very alUlerent tram tbat
af Folix. PIoiligate ai abs vas, the lied a toast the empty lat
of a groat religion wilb whicb the chieldeul bernait train the pawer
of the apeake' varda. Didl abo bicb us ho spokeora chastity?
Prebably net. She hied taken refuge bobind ber dosd Jovish

*An Esposition of Looson 35 lu TA. Bibi Shady Unsn u.aoday
&Woo Lauss onI "The Thrée Grett ApouU lle.

faisb, aud oould lision nmoleul te th. mont iearchiug expasure af
ber résl chéracter, 8L9 wu a mare pral.ssor cf religian witb ne
knavledge et ils rosi power. Ait Ibis prove., vhat bac ce atton
belon demonîtrateul, that a mero autward profession ai religion
bas a more deadoulng effoas on tbe coul than open vickodnes.
Thorn le more hope e! loucbiug the conscience et ré balul, unablusbh.
ing sinnor, Ihain that ai a slf.cabioild, externally upnigbà pro.
lassar of a dotai aud formai falth.

PAUL Dfntf. IEStUU
Felix net anly ar-roamo his feste, but ta paoliy the Jown loié

Paul Iu chains wlbou hie vas etamnmoned. ici Rome ta asivi for bis
publie crimes. The. advient et Pet braagbs Ia Jade% a gavorner
of the botter type tram vhom FiI vonld no do-abt bave reoveal
joli troalmont. But nal knowlug Fetin., &Do ntio0ipaig Moih.$
irig but furtber delays lu #te provincial court&, à &n sto bhis case
nbo bis evu bande, accrtod hic rigbt as a Roman citizen, aud

appesieul ta the empoter. In tbfi lit vwu no doulot divinely
guided. lii ability le do nsh lovs that ai Ibis lime ho mnuet
bave beeu volt cuppll.d wiah moinse. À peanulest a nu may baie
a tigbi ta appesi hie ceue te tbe supreme court et the nation, but
euly a rich minu eau carry Il there. lu the aansequent caucidors.
lion ho roeived ve sale anoîber preol of God'c came far Bis
faitblul servant.

FOR THE -SAB1A TU SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lîtssos; IX.-'ÀUL 0111-OSIW AT ErnxlZqtS.-AUoUar 2-9.
(Acis -ri.. 21.34.)

COLO)LIf TEXT.-'l Tako heoul, and bevare cf covatoneosa.
Lutte xii. 15.

Tixità.nst>P..cg.-A.D. 67. Ephosusin Asia. Miner.
INTS0aoTIaseN-Iu tb. fifth leacan vo loft PAul ln Ooriuth, sud

the cleaing verse of that tesson states thst ho continucul thora àyor
and six months. Ife loft Oorinth oarly lu the yoar 51 A.D., sud
saileul for Syria, roactîiug Jerusslem lu time fer eue et the great
toast», probsbly the Passver, April, A.D1. 54. Aftr s bni sday
ho returacul te Autiach, vbich lasd beau thbe etartinîr-point et hie
misciouary work, ad freni this point hie third misionary journey
vas begun. Passiug through cerne et the placea la Asia bliner,
where hoe haul fondeul churches, hoe as. leugAi roached Epheus, the
mont important city lu &Il Amis Mlinor, snd thone lobeaitd for a periodl
et tbree yeare Au ha vas about to leave Ephesusa the eventé ai tlîo
prosent lesmon accurreul.

Vgiisz ny Vzmus-21. «'«Theso thingi."'-The Incident& relateul
lu the tiret tweuty verses ef the chapter conuected wih l l's'
ministry lu Ephecua. IlPurpoeul in SpIrit.»ý-Formed a pao.
1, lacedocis andl Ach&ia.'- Count ries in Europe vatt cf Adai
Miner. "To go ta Jeruialem.'-He vanteul te -cake turther effort
ta remove the feeling against t.he Gentile Christ,&=s ameug tho Jewa
tbiere. IlSeo Rom."-IEe greatly desired ta visit the capital of the
empire, but ho vent uas prisoner.

22. IlTimatheu4 . . . Eratus'-The firct lied now been a
companian ai P>aul for a long timt. The second baul gons with hlm
framn Canintb, vbere ho became a disciple, andl viere ho had beeu
the clîimberlain of t.he city, ta Eplîcaus. Together tboy vent ta
Metaeedonia upan a mission trem lPait.

21. IlNo amali etir."-A great tumult. "lThat way."-Tbo
gospel teschinm

24. IlSilver chrines."-Small images of Diana and the temple ci
Ephesus. IlDiauasY-Tho goduld of the Epheciaus. Ber temiple
in Ephecus vas counteul ane et the soveni wonders ai the vurld.
"Cnttsmenà."-%Msuufacturers and sellers et thèse atines.

25. "Crait."I-Trde.
26. "Vs tee and hcar."'-It was veli kuavu boy sucescl

l'aul hadlbeen l ic ipreaching. Il Aii.-Tbe Roman province
et Aisli bere meaml, which vwu iu the western part cf Aus Miner.

37. IlOnr craft is iu danger.'"-Losa cf business aud latit af
capital wau involveul, and tbis vas the chief motive, though they
pretendeul ta b. jealaus for the huer of Dien&.

28. Il ull af vratb."-Agaiuct the Christiaus vbase teachingu
vero iujuring their trado.

09. IlThie tabole city was filleul vith coufusiotn.'-The clIver.
4mitbc etirred up the populace and raiaed a uiob. "1Cauglit Gaiue
aud Aristarchus."'ITbe inch probably sanght for Paul, but not
finuling him, they ceizeul hiec ompsaioe. IlThe tbeatri.'"-Thi@
vas a vast amphîtheatre apeul ta tho sky.

31. ",Chief et Ai."-Men ot bigh mtan, calîcul Asaiarche,
appoiuted te provido for theo azînusi gametat Ephecus. "4 %hicb
verc laits riendc"-Not uecoccanity disciples, but trieudly to fhlm.

;That hoe woulul net aulventure himbelf,"-Paul vwu unwilling bo
Isave hic rinods àloe lu bhe bande ef the mol),

II*I~III~ -
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Il. Alexcnecr."-A Jew wiîo had apposoci PAni So 2 Tinm.

lv )" Tsue Jewa putting lm ifurw.-ru."-Hoe cate hiavobooti

put tarward le behaif of tho Jews, whe di net desîro te hleonti.
fled wdth the (Jhristlces le tho matter.

Titevnîîva.-'4ul'a purposo was ateadfast, le hie third iniosseeary
journey te viciL once more .leruselom, the clty se dear te hitn as a
Jew, and as as a Cliîtia.n. floreo bie %aster anci Lord sufrèreci
dbath fer the world ; aud liere, as, ha arase &gain, that bu might
ho the conîluoror of deAth. Tho resurreotion wus the central tlieiîîe
cf l'aulsa preachiog, au it wus the central hoe et tbe bellovers ie
Christ.

The addcrcu cf l)cnictrius ailords a strîkieg cxciîieof et pcieus
arguiont and skîltul apiieal ta tii. aclf.iiîterestt audi prido cf hie
hearers. Theî great festival le beuior et l)iana was an opportune
eccain le wliich to atîr up) the ilbI and excitable Grecek populace.
Demetrius was a mcii et Influence, iiîamuob as lits establishmnt
fer tic manufacture et ailver ahrînes et tIi. geddems gave emplloy-
mont to vait numbers cf people. Yot., in his oening appeal ta
tîîeîr scilaheo, lie lit canstraineul ta boar telliug avidlce of the
succas and poer et Pitul's preachlng.

Hie apiieci to thuîr cavetousaicas wucs t effective. The
tumult begati in a brnit way at lirat, then apreaci, titi the excite-
nment grow ta a rieL. It pauset beyand the powor cf autherity.
The vaeat throng rushot i nto the great thcatro, seoking for Paul,
and, unable fer tue marnent ta fini hite, seizod bis tv.u cempanions,
Cinls and Aristarchîna, and dragged thei &loeg inta the building.

I'éul'a desîre andi purpose was te huten le and acidreas tue
multitude, but tiie Asîarche, tho ten men le autherity during tbe
atnaI tecat, were, le îixrt at toast, triedly ta Paul, aud dussucded

hl, troam daing se rash a thing.
Tho Jews, as mnucb litted by the Ephesaina as wcre Lue Christians,

aed, iiideed, rockoned as boing eely sligbtly diftoring secte et the
sansi religion, auuglit a boaring te ccca Lbomseîvcs trem the charge
af uny camplicity with Pa4ul aed fer two heurs the tumult rageci.
It muet have beeu a paueonium withie tho thectre.

CHIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.

Firat D.ày-P&ul procching at Eplau.-Acta xix. 1.120.
Second Day-Paul oppoacci at lepheaus. -Acte xix. 21-xx. 8.
Third Dy-ulsmany advorsazios at leph"uu.-l Cor. xvi.

1-124.
Feurtb Day-" Trouble wlîich came te ns le As!&. '-2 Car.

i. 1-24.
Fifth Day-Love of nîonay the reot ot aIl, ovi.-l Tim. vi. 1 il.
Sixth DAy-Tha makers et idole are vanity. -Isa. xliv. 9 *20.
PnAYEiL MzETvî-a Toici. Aug. 29-' Tiîx c W E Aitic Lu)csî.Ï

To WVciSIII."-EX. xx. 1.6; Luke xii. 13.21.

IDOLS.
"The duareat idol I have known,

Wbatcer that idel bel
Hlij ie toL tear iL tram TIiy tbrone,

And worship aeiy Tiare.

An idol la anytbing or any ane that occupies the place wbich
Ccci aboulai eccupy, takes Lime duo ta Ccd, or lnereat, or enorgy,
or love Iliat sbculd b. Hie. Have we ny idolel

The ment commun modern idol in menoy. We an neyer at le
aur iiieeoy getting until it le aIl geL for Oeil and fis service.

'THE IDOLS WE ARE LIKELY TO WORSHIP.
Thoaugo of idol wamahip le the grouser sense, ln torever patt fer

&Il enliihtered people. Only benighited beatiien " bow down te
wool sud atone" in tiieso latter ulays, wbich are cicys et pragreas,
and culture. But images made with bande are nlot the cely terni et
idole. and lioatbcn temples arc net the eely places whcre wo may
witkns the inettgenuino kinci e idol woasip. MNanla, naturally c
religinug heieg, andi must worsbip saine kinci cf c goci. This god
may bu pleasure, wcalth, power, or what net, accordiug te tic testa
and inclination ot ite vaîary. "YccannoitrveGod and mammon,11
uasy the Lord Jeaus, aed Hlo says iL in recognition cf titis principie
whieh we have meetiocei.

Thero sn ne great liktlibeeti that tho mon and weme in Christian
lancia will sot up sny graven imiage te bow dawn tiemaclvos ta iL,
aed thus break the lotter et tha second comînanciment ie the dcc.
logue. Thore i. danger, hewever, that cveu Christian people mcv
break the spirit cf tho cammaminett The two reen montioned inl
aur Icson in Luke'a gospiel, are types et many who are co;etaus and
worldly.minded. The natuirel caveoaneofe man js c anar. &ad a
biedrano., se that tho groat apostle was led ta say: "For tb. lave

of mnoy le tic roof of &Il avii ; whiclî white nme coveted niter.
tlîey have arred trom the fa[ili, and plcreod thomacîlvea throughwlth
înany aerrews."' Lot hM beware who la tompted te worshlp, at the
chrie cf manimon 1

clfishee la another tact which vie are likeiy ta worship. Under
thia geecral hcad wo niay claatity soveral forma of tein1 itatloiii.
P eaure aeeking in one cf thom. Maey mnen live soiely te gratlfy
thoir appotitos asud thoir deairos. T~his Idul cf plessure ln ot wcrthy
te bc wcrahlppod(. Thoy whe lellow tlîls goù wll end luin :un.
Posiïtion and power are ether pouibie Idole. b1on .ek for "giory,"
and wIll sacrifice everytnleg for ItL Thila I but onee ormtfgratify-
lng vanlty, and it la net vanity, but humility, net glory but servicoe
which are at a premlum le the Kingdom of (led.

0O/R YOU1NG PEOPLE.
l'hia departmet la conduotod by a member cf the (loerai

once i.invied frinton Yeuen 1'cople's Sociotle&. Correspond-
enc ininvtedfrot at Yung t copia a Secietiou, and P'rt\byceriai

sud Syneulicai (Jomlttae. AddIrusa: Il Or Yeung Peuple,"
l'ItSIIYTERIMA4 RKvtxW, l)rawor246%5, Toronto, Ont.

TRY ST THIS WEEK.
Let ne day pua withcut porsenal secret commiunion with (led.
Brgin each day by taklng couneel tram ti. WVord cf Ccci, if but

one verio white yeu are drenaing.
l'ut awav aIl bitter feelings, and broodingovcrallghteor wronge,

ne matter freint whcm, recoived.
Ilave oe yeur heart nomeo purace or cause for which yeti are

plcadlng God'a bleasine each day.
Let nu epportunity puas witheut ewning yeur Savieur befors

ethers, and niodeatly urging aIl te aoopt bis service.
Let ne opportunlty pau ta say a kind werd te, do soute klnd

dccci. or et locaL anîle upon thoao yeu nicot. De thîs net affectedly,
but sincerciy, as unte the Lord.

Cuarul well the doar cf vouir lips that ne unchute word, joat or
stery, ne aiceder or cutting remarie, ne irrevereîit or uetruthful
at-atemet aliail pasu out.

Ilemember cadli day that Christ wiil aureiy cerne, suddeniy
corne, quickly cerna; and iL may b. this day will deterunino hoir
Hi. cen2ing will finid us, u iL muet te thoeaands.-Our Ilote.

TALKS TO* YOUNG MEN.
The ment important thing a yaung man ever dosa la tu geL

ready The koy nota ltat ta the ed of the tune, aui the teunda.
tien reachea clear te the final. lioginninga are autocratic. Ne
maLter hew long a man lives, ho will nover geL away frram lii yeuth.

There la a quality mn seine men tliat in in themn betara they bogie
to do cnythiug, andi that cannot b.e arneci by pcripirton.

*Putting a buttcrcup ta achoal will net graduate lb a buttcrflyo
avait if iL in a very gond achool.

We are mare likoly te fied a geood doetiny by galng &foat than by
ridieg.

Every inan wiil have the pawer lie cara, andi the power that ho
bas will tell, net bocause peoplo liko iL or liko hini, but becauso IL
ae power, and ns auch eu keep itacif ereet without ha vleg a .zrickot
put under its teet, and keep itieît dry witheut having an embrela
eprcad amer ifs hcad.

Sewing *titi antcdatca reaping, and tIie arnouet aewed doter.
mines pretty cieaely tbe aize et tha buvat. WVhethor iL hoe ycung
men cr wheat fluide, tic interest can b. dependeci upen ta kecp up
wîth the capital, andi .ompty baruso in October are tbe logical
sequence et cmpty turraww ln Spring.

Ie nianhced as muchi as in berne building, the foundatien keepa
aserting itacîf ail the way front the firat fleur ta the roof. Clirnb
lîigh nu w. lie, our ladder will &titi requiro te reut an the groneci.
The body te the groueci wark upon which the odifice preper ha. ta
be reareci.

A young mau needd te enter lite equipped fer rought wocther.
llowever înucb et cairn inay prevail on landi, iL uaually biaws; eut at
nec.

Tha tima a man spende in gettieg roady ia nover waated time.
It in a suggestive tact that nme tontha cf aur Lord'& lite fio &pont

in preparatiazi.
The noiidity of the burden carried holpa te salidity the man whc

cardias iL.
A mae may have bis eyea se fecuaseci ta the stars ns ta torget

hiow ta look at hi. awn doeryard.
Thora la as rnucb an the eartb aed le the air se we peranally

put jeta the oye with which wc de .*)ur behoidiog.
The man in, indced the mioaaro ot ail thine, and the key with

which ta ueleck the treasere-heuse 91 truth, geedeus, andi power,
la placod lnecach. young maii'4 ewn purily ocf vision, slnoerity af
purpase, anti hpasaleneci elf.oammltrsut
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MONTREAL NOTES.
Ona Sunday morning last the acugrega.

lion ai St. Johu's Frendi church iad au
oppartuulty ai hoaring an excellent duecourse
troua Mr. Frank Thoaus a! Geneve, Swit.
icnland. Mn. Thomas làas theological
studeut vho cro»ee the Atlantic lu arder te
bc prenant ut the Northfiuld Coufoeneo se
rcptenenting the atudouts ai hi. native coun.
try. The atudeuta foneiga mliinnary marc-
mont bau reachod aec naome ai the aid
lteformed churches ou the continent anri la
doing éoamethiug ta revive thein spiritual
lite. Tva deingatee vere present tram
Geneva at a meeting represcating iteen

ustiouslities.
L'Aurort in ils ilst number publishes the

a*uM rton trom Roman Cathoicism af tva
ao t Ste. Sophie lu the cocnty of

Megantic vho profeis ta have beibome con-
vinced ai the errors af the Chcrch by reading
a New Testaument vhîch at (heir requeit

ha been loanod to theni by the priait af the
parith. Tisi vili bardly encourag~e bu ta
repeat the experiment. Rut iLexplalus vhy
the authanitiei of that Church arc sa reluct.
&nt te, place the gospels freely in the banda
of thein pipe. Even Roman Catholieis in
marea euiightened districts have little cou-
ceptian of :lb. groses superstitions that pri.
vail among lb. adher'noa of that Cia rch in
anany of the districts oi Qceobec vhene Pro.
toilants ane fev in nunar. Bcuaetbiug
better uaay b. expect.d lu lime tram the.
Vnir educatucual mavemeat ibat ié nov

gstbenlng streultth and viii prcbably on
bgin ta take shape in tmre definite logis.

lative actio nu the umeantime aimait the
oiaiy hope la in prooecuting the en$elic@l
vcrk ai the differeul. P'rotestant oburches.

The cangnegation af Cote dus Neigei bus
csfledl thea Iter. 1'bomtm A. Mitchell, ai
Avoaniors. Glcugarry. ta fill the rsamacy
loft by the reigination o! tihi Rei. L M

Cii. Mr. Mitchell la a graduate ai
Maontreal College sud bau beau tour year in
Ibe minis iry.

The. cougregation o! Savyerviile in thme
Presby tory of Quibec bau extcnded a oeil ta
the Rei. Mr. Milier. Thtis la the finit
att. t ai thii. oongregatioa to me- t

settled paater having beau hitherto oeiy a
mission station. Tbey promue 1700 and a
Cltause.

At thme clames of the sermon on Sanday
marulng tho -iev, A. T. Love, pister af St.

Audrew's church. Quebec, lu a fev choice
ward4, p4s1 a beautGEaI, toucbiag sa veli-
descrvred tribut. ea the. memory ai thie late
lion. Daviri A. Ros, Mn. Lave mentioneri
nmm intersetieg facts la cosnection vitb
89. Audrow's eburch, vhsnu he mrred for
many yesire m a truste. Retereaoe wus
a ma de te Mn. RoWss honorable record as

a public mou ansi t.O hie ý)seang avay at a
rolad age, rieteri alike by aIl parties

sar creeda.
The lier. J. W. Mitchell, late of Thorsîri,

O13L. occrpisd the pulpt ai Stanley St.
church on Sanday lime S!i

lTe Rer. John PtiacLeod of VankIoek
11111 la supplying thie puipit DI Chalmere
ohcrch ulurlng the eaonth ai A aguat.

GENERAL.
Bey. Dr. Wandrope cocpied the pamîpit

af Bristol r. Q. Chorcb on Sabbati Ang.
SUL.

Rer. Mestra. Taylor and Blaksly vith
their wvre anmd familier aie eu;oyiog hbeir
holidays Mi Nonway Bay.

A nîv brick ohuxch in beiug erectémd a%
EtokWa Corntrvhlch in thei centre of %bras

staions ci vbich Mfr. IL. Yornng in tie
seieuet inu agc.

ruaer vas a large Rathening ai Hyde
r.nk an Thonsday. Acg. 112&h. la mark Ibo
induction ai rZov. W A. Wyîey. B. A., laie
ct Waxabatabos. int the pastorats ai tii
Ilyde Park and Homnaka Pribysoean
Charobe.. BRo. Mr. Litte ;reaided. in lime

abeenoet cthie Modersano, Ror J. Hf.
cnnasae-y. ort StanbeY. Besr. Walter

>lofaIt, ici Loni, préacibéd the Inducion

asrmon. R.,. m. P. Taliins adrues the
miniater, and Ber. B. H. Sawyera the
people.

Roey. John Davidman, pestor of thé Bath.
veillsud Plorence Presbytenlan congrega.
tions. bas mient iu bis resignation ta the
Chatham Proibytcry.

At the ouRregational meeting of tb.
1>ze.byttriau Chnrab, Mon Partit, held
on Anunt 10. a oeil vwu exlendmd toa Bar.
W. G. Ilanna, B. A. of Uxbnrige.

Roi. W. A Miaon, iormerly of P. E.
luianc, wha wus oalild so lbe Preebyerian
Churoh ait Kemp# and Wallon, bas mti.
mfated hia oooejlanoe. The Induction vill

take place an Sep. 7%b, ai 2.30 a'alook.
The. laying af th. jubile. oorner-hlcne ai

tbe Alviamion Preabylerian Chnrch, an
Aux. 129h, viais vitnmed by si large orovd
assembled tram Ibn surronding country
&cd towni. The atone vas laid Dmy Mr.
John Fraser, BI P and speeches vers
made by the BoY. DaIy, af 011 Springs; lhe
Rayv. BelU, ai Napier-, tb. 1ev. Caîblr.
son, af Wyoming; s«d the Roi. MoRee, ai
Brigrien. Aiter the. addresse, aupper wus
nerveri by the laies ai the congregation.

Tht% receptian tendered an Ang. 111h ta
Ras. J. IfoP. Soot.t. paslor ai 89. Jobu'a
Preibyterian Chnrcb, spake volumes for bis
pDpularity lith bis flook. lie blid juil
reurned froni Berwicksbire, Soianri.
*bonno b. nooeeded ii. cartylng off ou. ai

lia faireil daughters in the persan of Miss
Lizzie Young. Mr. John Mobtillan con-
dcled the proceeduige, and. alter the ex-
celiont pregramme had beau rendered,
called npan the audience toi icme farvard
and olasp hande vith the bribe andl groom
This cordial littls fonction over addroise
ver. delmvered. and a p lessant oemiug con.

clude4 vith lime aius] refreebmenla. The
visiter& prenn inalusled Bey. Dr. No.
Tsvisb. Roi. D. C. Hceaack, Rey. james
Cilanil, Rer. Roberi P. Machmy, erlr
of the P. F. IL Board; Bey. Mr. B.e,
aflionta, China, and many album.,

Roi. Mr. Woadoide, forrneriy of Cheik
River. was induoted by the Preebylery ci
Lauark snd Rentriw juta lthe pastoral
charge ai St. Amdrv's ogreain Carle-
ton Placi an Ang. 6th. The service vws
lsxgeiy attended by raembers ai the con-

grglon, and oithae, the large indifio b.an
talrably fifled. Rey. Mr. Grama,o!

White Lake. oonducWe tht service, aller
wbich the Moderator, BR. A. A. Scoil
declareri hlm Inunoed te Ibo charge. lier.
Mr. Buchanan. ci Lsnsrk, thon addressed
the nmvly.induclid pester. At the close ot

'Ihe ervice, Be. Mfr. Bayne, of Pembroke
aandnole the nom, passor to thme door,
vitre aIl bad an opportutlty ta become
boquainted vith hi.. Ail prient vert
tmen iuvised Io the huasmnt ci the churcb,
whert Ibm ladlies of tbe cangrosiation had
arrangea for supper. Bey. Mr. Bayme.
gae a ahort sddreis regarding the distan-

c §aim abilijes ci Mfr. Wooduside, snd o!
li sucoecelut vork ait Cheik Rivre.
Nov %iat th. New IHymual in oun -am il

wouid be vil lor con=tgaions %0 eore
a sappiy ot Ibm slip@. sowing the nuambers
of the hymans in Ibm aId book vhioh carres.
pond wmlh ibis une. As only a limitesi
aupl vasu printed an eariy piatn
sbon l e uaade-35 ceus viii eeepure 100n

cpe.Appiy ta Mr. Borne, Boom 90
Col edeaMion Lite.

LONDON PRFEBYTERY.
ThiA~ Pre6by tory mot in Knox Chuxcb.

St. Thana. cm luth JuJy. at il oi.
hier. Mfr. Talling presided in tbe sb-
iLlico ai the Ucodomtar. and Mfr. Ros
«C Gloncoo. artedt as clork.

Atter thbu court waa constitut4e& a
Qtdî frS, M..r cceagregation was pre-
viented by Mr. Brais. a.gu.d by 148 niemn-
liomnasd 1-04 adhteatz. ronising 8850
atipond. amd ma.-n. TeClal!vv ir n
faror of Mr. Jdox. - -snr. M. A.. a
licnt-ato vif the church. The 001l irai
uwliporte.t lby 3leaurs. CnRnpl'ell andi
Martre. elcleir. 'ia tetified to iLs un-

ann%àr On motion oif Mtr. Savvern
urcmnd Isy BIr. Ibethiairru. the. Modx-

erator's c'andurt irSapproeor. the
Wl stained sa a rieguisr Guepel cati.

andi orderrd ta bie fornnrdssl ta 31r
1ram.er. Mfr. Roe intirnmt«d that Nir.

Frar4%r tdagii.lied bis acceptation. lu
tht enet et tbey(bll navirng been m*-

tained. On motion or Mfr. Sawisra. dtmhy
uaccsedd. it. wui agrewd that lb. Pris-

liytery racet at Glonoco on tht 27 JulY.
nt il a.rn.. to bisar Mr. 1,raaer'in triAls
for ordination; and in thià ovent ai
theoo liaxvirg lmcn aiu4t.aincd., the Pres-
bytory !ne fer ortitiation ani lu-

cition. in Blovin'& Church t'la ai t
«2 1). in., saine day. liev. Bir. Stevens to
preach.. Modm. er (d prebytcry ta
p)rêeàixe. Mr. Rtoc tO a.ddresa the ins

t_.117 anid Bir. R. St'wart. the people.
bMr. nous %vas atitthorL-ZO4 in theo ateonce
ot the clerk to pr'ecrLio aubJects Ot

11ev. MLr. TallIng 111700115t11d, r Cal
[rmis Ilyde Park m.d Konioka. 'lIbo>

mrll'as inI fs.vr et ?,r. W. A. %%Yliao.
I...ord oimsi naXny.

'Ibe cail %vas unao.iii and WaM¶UP-
ported by Meuars. Dickie & NVeir. ot
Hlyde Park. and Ufr. Waugl, 0( eKomu-
ka.

on motion of J. G. Stuart. acaudd
lîy Mfr. Cuorna. the con .lu-t of than0i-
crator mus approVeid. tie cal austain-
cd as a reglar Gosel cati. and brdered
te bc. tra-unitt-d ta Mr. WVyllie for
acceptailce. 3lr. raîîîutig informel. tbe

PzcbYtrYthat -Mr. Wyllie liad ac-
ooptwd the cati. a.nd le treac Ko b. in-
ductiod aiter tie end af Jul)y. it wa
thon agracd that the induction takô
pjaco, at Hy3de lPark on -Murd&Y. 12th
Auguat aI. 2 pii.. the moderator 0!
Presbytery Wo lircsidie. 11ev. >ir. Mot-
fet W preacb . Mr. 1Talui to addrs
the ministers and 3fr. J. G. Stuart
the people. onwste

Mr. IJrown' re3ignatia vs hz
rcad. Mfr. l3roi n atu.ted t.bst the only
re-nain %vas t.bat lTempo failed ta meet

baer !îm'ncial obligationls, and jbe did
not ~ibauy corinsiof te. b. sent.
On motion of 31r. Currio. ne- ded tIy
Mfr. Tallmig. the LreabyUer>. -greed
regretfully to -cccpt the> rcsigiiatiafl
aud appoint 3fr. Savrs toi declar> the.
pip«It vacanat on thme second -Sabbatb
of August ond liring: the condition
cd the congregatioli before the People-

Mzaara. 'Ioua!i meLood. and (;corse
Young appeared before tho 1resby-
tery Wo bc certified Wo Knox fOVOllgc.
Rer. 3fr. Drwnmmond and Mr. tath-
burn ivere apposa (cd to nicet witb
tieao brcthron; sud atterwards report-
cd thut t.hey b. certif ied tolCnox Coi-
loge. Theo report %va.s recivaid and
adoptod vitb lthe re.-ounendatiafl that
they take thec iiterary course in the

Mie follo-tviug vvere appointed ta viat
augniented charges«

1. A3-Imcr and Sprinigfiold. Messr.
Jno. Currie, and eier.

2-. Tempo and Delavare. Meusrs. t-
cr.% and eiders.

3. North Delsavare tnd Southb CaVa-
dom Messn'. R. Stewart and eider.

4. Ilyde. Park and Komoka. Mfr.
Tailing and eider.

5. Chaimers Churcli. Londan. 31r.
J. G. Stuart and eider.

G. Wardsviiloand Neivbury.Mr. Roas
and eider.

7. Port Stanley. Mfr. Drumond and
cuuler.

The auguientatiNi committee '%vts
requestedl te, attend to any re-arrange-

mont. if need lie. of tlb field about
Tempo and South Delaivarc. 31r.
i3ronna request ta have bis nine put
an tho proIxatianers list. iras agreed
ta. The Prt%,%hytery~s Trensurer vvas
autborized ta pay expcnwi. by thc
neatrevt route on]y anid negotiate a
Inari il need be. PrSebytýry adjourn-
vl to incet in First Cburém. Londau.

on Tuemday. l4th Seipt.. et Il &.m..
and 4rliauxl witb ht hmenediction.

George Subberiand.
1 - -Cleork.

GUELPHX Pr.F-3BITERty. t.

Tilif Preabyt«uy met iri st. Andmw'a
Churhl. Guel ph. on th«t 21Ui o!e J 1y
andi vrais cuinntitsutod byv 3r. '%m. itoI
ertenim. I. A.. IModekmior. 11mis lxeing

the,> rTxt nxirting &Ctter lhe Gencral As-
oem'ity. tle irunt %msçn as's the edca-
tion of a .Nlcxlerxior for tbht ennuing
yq%\Lr. wwrisi 3fr. P. J. 3MeJAve. B. A..
>! St. Jobte Churrh. Garafraxa. and

Miyncsw.. %-as tamnul chosen.
lL~Itiug taken tbt chair b. retuxned
thamks for ibe hcéboi? don. him. A rote

wsqcorsiially 1 e expraaim the a-
precis.tioir o(timPYWjstery cflia
&MI mti«watoi 7 =&=or in wUhic tbe
= tin Moderator lad fultilled bis

uriac ~ bl 70 e ino*
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Dr. Ditkwo itadun.d Mr. Swlnton.

aYeh y Mau wto was jpoupoi Io
atuiiyfor the, Gosol tnn'stry. an hb

.ma z6erred to the Cimunittee entLe
Steriteidnoe ut Studentà. who
agreed f0 reoù~mxmd tbxLt be b. an-
oouraaed tu ynwesd with bis atudies

pipxtr r àb n isry.
M.J. fl. ck., ocvemer. Meurs.

Robetaoi 1 Pfsri. lvid McCrea and
Dxr. %WaUace %lare appoit.dJ a comi if
tee to arrange fur mioismry nieet-

whower. poobkt gave in t.heir reports
of their dti4Mnoe lui dlacharglng their

Abi oxtract minute warea~od.t
that thebd >mol> had rntdti

inaiol j Rtery to receivet
V%2. bemy B. B. VWiamm. andi David

AMlorsow. B. A., a minàist.is of ibis
ciazch. Tboy miezs formaiiy re-
coived into tb. standing of mninstors
ukidr cam of tbo Preddytery.
The. list er mimala'u stations and va-

CéziCLM was revImeai. Mr, Atkinson wae
appoiat.ed to viait, Bidon. and Mar. Ham-
Uton Hawkeeviiie and Linwood and In-

cfwmrs a te thw arnoujat et grant. If
a.ny. thit zaight h. reqtir.d frein the
Ilome Miion Comniitteos for tii. en-
oung year. A (Csnmittee %vas appoint-

ed to nominate Standing 0ominittees
for thi. year. Committe(-A arc as fol-
Iowrs: ,

Suprinteindence ot Student&-af.r.
Mart. convener; McNair. MoVicar.
ministeru. ladors of KCnox and Chal-
meris Chnrch. Guelph.

Chwvh LIt -nd %Vork-Ji C. Smith.
ocvoner- Mc.'Phsiuon and Blair, min-

à%ters; 'John. *Méfatt, and Allan Il.
Goodail. eiders 9 i

Sabbath Schools-J. Mclnnis. con-
vener; WUkie. Thom1as and. 'Watson.

mijaters; Jagnes Gordon and James
Pirie. e mIde. .

Finance-DIr. Torrance. convener; Dr.
%aiIaoe and 11 MobCiz. eiders.

EvangelWaie Setrvic&-It.J.M. Glass-
ford. convener; Mullan. Robertson and
lonne. niistrs;* Sutherland and Dow.

«Youlig PecoIe*a Societies--R. Atkin-
son. couvener; MePhorson. McLaren
and Dicksae. mninlters. Eiders of
%Wîterloo and PublFmck 1

Augmntation Grant&-Dr. Torrance.
convanar; MecRmnon and Dr. WsVrd-
nope. iaiaer; Wm. McPliiiI and R.
M1. Hamilton. eilders

The naines or Sesons x-re reportedl
tbat liait mot meat~ i their records for
exaznination at the xneetinigin May.

The PrembytSxy took voMr. Donald
Strachan'a roaignation bf is pastoral
chmrg6. leindored at lst meeting.
Cbiminieonors weffe bo.ard tram Rock-
Wood and Edeax Mâls. Mr. Strachan
on bcing called. où declare hi& adher-
once to his rsi tion. andi requested
to lie rdlne ie harge at as
enrly a day as oofta nent. ALtier do-
Juberation. In tie. omurs of whicb mem-
hors of Prrbytery testilieil theur bigha
sonsel of the mikisterial qwilities of Mr.
S trlmn. it was. resolved: that the ré.-
sk nation ho acoopted. that the pastoral
tig ce on the firatSalbbath cf August.
and Dr. Ilorrrd» wsi apposnte to de-
ciare, the. varaacy on t h. second Sal-
lath. 3fr. Macpbeaoam was appointed
int.erim Moderator cît Session.

Mmé Cerk roportid that he badl re-
cvla CUIt rum tQS coecre«ation of

St. John,& Clauimh. Damkvil. to the
Elev. I). Stracban. of fWl~ser. thronqh

tePresbytery of Broek4ika contain-
i a gurantes of stipend. at this rate

cf <Me tii.wmid dallarsyear. payable
qun.rtenly. With the. f re<q ueto Cuais.

Thé Cai %=s heard. and aller themn
thome hotn IDapeiar. and then the
forMer ini reily. Mr. Strachan s'as
tbern caied te atate i xiii regarding
it. %%tkm ho zmgnifita: thet imndmtand-
à*g it to boa a. 0^11 fruin Goci be cou.id
net fei hinWsf at iUxrty te deodue.

.%nd the Cal! ha.'vkg trou piacedl in bin
imnds ho ga.ré hic fonm..l acceptanc.
Of IL. On mictiona It sag sreed that
W-a translation b.m granted. and ho wa
instnxitod to wat uro tàm Presbyte

C Drocwimil for induc~tion intoe b s
MeW clurge. Mr. Williazm s'as a-Pokted to deckar the cbamc, or fI.
peler vaiaxit ouce isfret sibath of

Au t nd Dr. Dkmu te &et. as incd-
&ssio t ex during the vacancy.

sareral et fthe imuou sake ot the
900d oal do"e W~ Mr. Straeban a!rr

sttJlmmt 01Wr neé ecgreqaUon

ho waa lenviai*, of bis work as a ce-
Prealayter. and the proise ho gave of
Ureat ouaeso initi future.

Mfr. SenÎtt -r.porteod frein the ('cm-
mUtteo on tihe SUperLntondone of Stu-
dettla that th IL-id examined lr.

0wxningami. and recoumended that ho
ho ioenSed ta proaci the (;<spel. The.
neoet %vas adot>ted. eadk Mr. Cuiuning-
ha.i was duly liaeaaed. %

It %'as roported tlxut the conunisttS
appoictod for thse p1p badl prepared
auzd uent. an addzima te ti. QuPen on

lier Diam:ond JubilS~ as a relgnlng Sev-
erelgu. and a. loUter waa read frin the

GunverGeiénrl stating thatt It bas
been receLred. . . i

A petitioa3 ea d fromnMar. James
IL Cvarsaganst tise action et the
Seesion of Knx Clau.h. Gait. andi a
minutaet of t1t Semuion, bearlsig on tho
asijobprcafcng cerLsin awendments in
tbb finding complaineai of. and stmxtung

tisut Mar. Caea= had aiknLfled Lis ne-
ospano cftho amnii duents. llie

Prebytry greed to erpresa its atis-
fatin ndgratitude ut tise issue of

tho case.
Dr. Miùlim mm.biitteti his report

on the appoiutent of coumnisianer
te the Geanersal snby wiîen it wa4
agreed thrit it hi. vumderied at ncxt
meet'ig.

Mar. Atkinson gaze notice tivit hie
Wouid asc th, c. iSurtion at ncxt

mbeetiing of hIs cm-orttu on the ap>-
poitr.ent of %iStanding C'aîmîmittee on
Thl'oi.il Education.
l'as Clerk repontsdi the mippaiy sent

to thé biAaadkt Iay the CSeikUi.tee uni
Iiistribulion aud bis disposai of tht,
anie. wbfrh %vas ayproei.

Ths atteetion of th uePrffll>ytiry bai.-
ing bemt called to, tise tact that thi.i
yearý 'as the two huàldma and fitieth
anntverzary cfl ti meeting of the
WVestmnster Anaemlaiy of Divines, a,

c»<*nmittee was marmed te props a plan
for the. aujtable observance o! the saine.
anal report at next meeting.

Inatnrtimns wm given ta the Oigerk
te seina on tise namnS aïfvacrancies in the
bouindis pro axeai te cul te t!be Coill-

inittee on Distributitin for their pro.
liortiSu of appointiSnts% frein; tbe. roll
cd pnoliatieaezu. a

It wIg ijreed tbati the next xnetmlii 1rld in Chalnem Chuzrch. Geîh
(in the 21nt Sptener raext. at 10.30

o'cJ<,ck tarienaon. 1

PP-EBY.EItY OF WTTY
BIod il» regumiar nieetLng in St.

Paul's Church. Bowmnnnviiie. on the
W>th Juiy. Tlh. attendance of zuembers,
w.hether ininiaters or olders. %ças ho.
low tii. average. aud the busines.s w.*us
transateai o! one sederunt Mr. Mç-

ICcn zeporteai for himisel! anal the
other Commissioners te GeneraI As-.
semabiy. lie gare a. sketch of the
proceedinga, aid a.neadacted on the
action ef the Suproeme Court ini rcject-
iug the remit recommnendincr a reduc-
tià of the present rcproentation of

fhe Generaliewuanbiy againat, the de-
cision -of an cverwhelming major t of
the !Presbyterie. Ona motion cf .r
Fraser, aonnmmittes comntingaN Moa.
McKeen. MeLaughlin, McCielian nad
thé moyer. was appointedl te prepare an
overture re represeutation cf Presby-
furies in General Amombiy at its next
annuai meeting in Montrezl. The Treis-
urer use authonized ta, psy thé travel-
ling expensesi of the Co=xiaionera Who

s.ttended xt lhnpç
Tlà* standing comittees aPlointe

for current, :ear are thue tollcswinr.
eIffoe ?Mmlsîans-3&. VcKeen, Eider.

and Ridlerat et vacant chargea.
.Auguentation--Meears. Fraser. Eaut-

man and Eidew
Sabiath Scbooi-Meunfs. 3acLcod.

Phalen and Eiders
ji!e itnd Work- Meauns. 3CcAuley.

('bimbolin and Eiders
Chiaboiui and EIders, aise Eider of
Claruint.

Y.Aing People' acà is-esr.T
13. MoWaren. Abraham. Wbiteman.
and El ders

Financb - ' Xemrs. Eastman, 3 tc-
Mâchez. Maettilan and Moaria.
To uttend ta &cbeents-Fo-reigê Mis-

sion. -Mr. Chiahotan; French Evaugeli-
matien. 3&. '%Vbiteamn: Aged and Iu-
fizn i M. Eaa; %V1idown and Or-
plians. 3r. PWai.

The Tremusurer preïenteil his Searir
rsgaert, 'which was audlted and adopteZt

On .agestion of Mr. Eaatmana tho as-
muaiment for yesr waa continued ataix
cents par communicant. Saine other
mflttexea m.aing coutîne, m-ore attendeai
te. an~d Prumbytery adjourned ta meet
in the. Presbyterian ('burch. flrookiin,

cn the, third Tfuteaday lu f>ntober. et
10 o'ciuck &=n. kt conférence on "Tsa
Eider and Meu fluLes, led befPi. h
rahama aund Mr. John Mc.Laugblin, waIli
b.e helai at the ane tume.

J. Mocb an,
.Presby. Clerk.

IMMJ~YTEltY OF REGINA.
Du <Wedîesday, the 141h of Jul>, at

9 a. i.. tJie I 1.17 cy f RegiEauet
in St. Andrew's <iiurch. nd ian Ho -.
andl was comîutitmited with devotlonaji ex-
orcises uby thea noderator. The Super-
iialendemit. Dr. Riobertson, was prcâ-
eut. also. about 210 mînistera. 0 eiders,
and 3 atudeutz.

Lrtnutuis ot ]ast meceting were rend,
andi adopted. Mr. IL Crawnford, Indian
Mmdaa. was aîapointed clerk pro ttam sud
11ev. Alux. Campbiell, moderatar for
the coming year.

'The question of diwsipline was tak-
en up and diwscuéea aiong the lino ot
-a.-Evory, bmamber is responsuie, for
every other member; b- Kindie.
ulaould have courage r. )ugh fa dent

Witil offatuders. c-A vagurous mena-
berahip. eVen if âaal, iii botter thaa

a in.nge rail and littie lire; d-Ticro
sho0uid bû as mucL ca.rneuness in keep-
i.ug rnembN ar in thé ChurcL as in brîng-ing tae" in; e-4Lflat uessiong shuld
b>' ea.rucst. searching cf Senipture nnd
prajyor qualLfy thunselve-s for deaing

ivtsoftenders. Deal wjth thoin tper-
sonaîlly. andi deai nt onne.

Mfr. Gintour preachced hie trial ser-
mon. after hoani wbMuh thé ordiuna-
tion -vas i'rocerded vmith. Mnx. J61nthc-
son adadressi.ug tât nowly ondained. anal
Dr. Robalertson the. congregation. M1r.
<3iiunour'a naine 'as thon adedito the.
roll 1Lqa splmere of labur' for tho-pres.
cunt 'amiE ho rowtndIndiau ïtc-
serve. %

Mnr Cammnichaei rend repart on hlomo
Missions wiioh 'vas eousidered. A now
division of flae field north a'9 Regina

bail ijeen arranged. whicb was upprav-
ad. m a

Reports of Coenmitonera te Generai
Asintflbly were gaven b>' M.Iesrz. 3Ifr-

Leo,cl Matheson, Thcanpeon. ad -Mc-
ehnw.
Ncxt àetin to ho beldai tWi-

i.>'. on thé i4th '%Vedneamlay t Sept..
1897.. ler. A. Campbell to prcach tho
epenang sermon.

A oain of pO0.te h. applied for" la>'
3iToffat conanfegation MNodenator anal

Clerk Ie aigu whien application is lare-
aeuted in dua form

Mr. A. T. Foteingam gave ntIico
tiat ho Wauld at that inext znerýivng

move a. rosolution requiring t-imt En ait
fields ot more than ane station. thoe
shail ho oue central trensurer. to
wham a&U zoncys fer tic sçupport ot
the miasionary or inntrr an charge
as Walel as for soissues ot the ClauxvL
saal ta paid. ta ho applied by hime as

zequired. .

A Ministeî's Son
Fat* was a Moss of $ore-AdvIce

et an Old Physicien Folgowéd
wlth Perfect Buccest
1«aOur eldust chld bad scrci a trouble

tirer sunce lie was Iwe yomma ld sud tie
docters pronouuced Et very serlous, lias
face homame a mass of soie. 1 'vas
finali>' advlsed b>' an oId phyccan te
try llood's Sarsapanlîla sud 'vo dia se.
Tie child ls ucu strong and bosithy and
bis skiai la clear sud sinooti." MRz. 
A. GaXIn, Valley, leus. hlemembenHood" pail

is the Lest-in tact eOn Tc104Puier
Insiat upon loa s tacc no subsUttte.

Iiood's Pilis 3ua= iuL no
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"Somelhing Else"IStyleda 'I ati good, ub.ti.
tuted ln place or Il hntada,i .1
doue liolcly on Accoutit et th.
larger profit arcrulugr fronl
file itale og'inf'crior tenç.

CEYLON TEA
lise no tiquas l Ithe witte, widig vosid.
sealed I..ad Patkatm ouly.

tu. .tac. s0e. sec

D)r. Robeartson cddrre~iad ttulw ei1ý

LOI>) a openf xiit-tIfg rttig.ar-l.sig bali-t
it tu t.lào MIS (ouitr)y Ili iultIrtoe,§
%% ax ucil re.<e ted nuit4 iackzàuwledgcd by
tlîanks of 1'rc.ItyLry-.

Jt inang gifta tu atuclerts fruits the,
lnibla.. l'r.abytery reroîitisids tlaat.
$vzîodîIr..l ("uiiijt tute li aealt a
knuwn tie docision to, tli, atudentsant

ilairtugla tliau coaveners tu tige suîsmon
fields.

Attention t l'rro4)tcry uas cilled
tu tîm viiiiiiiati of Gancral As-

uit.4 tilai, 8abitath Sl-lools fe estasi,
isitil ait .lvr)y ýbrencla ng istation.

c~.am iitl a Virtoria ('liurchi.
(alei Attelaido fur a luan wsra ps
al. aisu. site';unn>âule. vongregatsun
ita&s i.nroirast'tl to JI rueed wi.tta a

Cîsurila~ laidg.tl ia1plirtation asg
,tmbii a-4 ipossiblit, and »etmil f>ar sig-
nature,.
.Elaierx u l hp appol.nteil at Bluggy

Crrs.k. .Lussisden and Sisgtalluta.
.Ziawiltaî Cibiiiiiiittct.s wVcre aSîginifl
ffianks t w'elyryîero licartily

gai cia tu tho iprople of Inflinzi lîe.u
fur t':îtertainisig the uaeîu-bcr.- tif 'res-

bytery.

72X. I>'t7&aytcry cd 4 k7igetln mset in
(.uLlara'- (%îîrlsl[as. n cmi 13th
Jul .X A card m~ua read frigun tle cla'rk

i VirL iil xo bytery . ot.ine'diii-
<'r9i. t-D nr-grzt.ite ait <'tnplete trans-
fr, Ilf St A-drtw-*.a lu-4tar. if ound

,lax lle Mvssrs. M.%rRa'lar aznd Isla..,
tait rr*'ortc4I attmcLdaner nt t6i ;a'n.
<'ret .Aaeriiuly 'liai (ollowkig iutaiiting

ttr..werenvrun.d: 1. Young
Ntý%tsJxnstn tntd

ltis.bS'r. :. <1,iurels S.-Xe tiait! %<irk.
Nle:.'asu Miler àad Nictii. 3. S&ibat.h

Eatabllb.d 1Ss

HAT[ AKER & Cg.,
Dercleustcr. Mass.. U. S.A.

Larret JuanufScnturn or

PURE, HIGH GRADE

~ICHOCOLATES
on1 ibis conthcnt. N.Cbm

cas are ia,<'4 tai their mnanalart-

dellrlotiL iî,triilo'i. &aut %.,.e. hast .1'"cciii
a rup. 'flair preswtumcc Nc.. 1 Cb.c.lte va ihe
boast plain rh..uule ini %sac thaitke 1-r fanatlif

anad bea ltai. a gtrca faite witU çhtldcL.
<'uunrn siauit &*s fur sud bc su=e %bat

tbce' cet lhe &eniai

Walter Baker & Co.'s
gonds. snado et

Dorchester. Mass., U. 5. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE,
* Its*tre«, - - Moutrital.

hSaohoIit~ M arit Dobson ahd Edr.4~Stti<ties. legasta. 'te and Montczn
fj.-ry. bfilir'u isiin Mamro. Assit,

inazd Ilurnit. (1, Knaox Coliege, Mo-us.jI*uutW a>nd A. S. Allans. 7. Augmenta-
tien. Mr. AulI, 8. aîperintu îîutenace of

zLud IIL±a Chirt'li Miattury. ralr. Juausn,
% etI Mr. .Aull. llultrew.Mr

I.Kro 'M1nxix-rituental religiont. 31r. blt-
iielltar. Greek andi Latici, M r. Fdiinai.
lvibtolu y. 'Mr. C.Uineromr lion vertifi-
.à'ta'.s For r&'peatkugg aOicrtf.r catelàLitit

11%rugmnedJaano. JI. ý%%*l%ul îand
' Ilggii EihW'ilwstofo Mooref'auid c'on-

igra'ion cid Jensw, Agnatu I'tters-
'-os of Lléo Woodail togc~t~ ant!

.01 jia r tht W'ouILanil Cusgrt'gatn. 'Mr.
1t ugh of the, 'rtcslyLtery ut 'i uruiLto lge-

>~igrtwsnt, w.as asked to s:t %ittl., tho
t>rnabytery. Mr. Aul! reporteti Umlt

gelder.4 ai lsewa ojrut.iiad ini Ul -Uael con-
igre'gationtit accoriag tu alpvuint:tneit.
%MIr. Miller retported tiAlit tic had xnod-
t'ratocd 'in a rail ina %âibm 'and Knox
Normnauly lut tavor of 3fr. Mitchell. of
Avuxncore. ani~ tlî 1>resi.yter>' o! Gien-

ir-try. and. 3fr. Y Ilc wa! akjlpnintid to
'gîrooute &ra&L imil. undin vaicw of said
colt lxiizW acccptc'd. arraniuie:attswerc
inade for Mfr. lMit.ell'st iduction. 'liais

l'roat5ây3tcry adjauriiod to t3ire' o*&doc t
lis iaeet in conftiroiice mith a î'iew tos
t.rga'nizo a Precabyterial Younig Peoipk.':i

4kx-iiy. AfLer cunfertncet,%r. A.S. Ai-
LI.a reportcd that a cSulcrtinceof utheI
Sausgoeu i>reabytcry, and detogatc.i f riat
tgoweral pastoral dhar-ges wu-as huit! in
Gutlerié church Musa ait4'rlp)tm at 3
gs't-iock (or tbe lsurixof oi rganizuns

as ~l>es. XYo. P. &Sor and at saws rnwe tlag
a téoc4eLy toi bu cump)osed uf tâa Yo. V'.

$rc i&'s i. the seyerztl coeîgrcgataons
and. tu lac c'alied tLizuit)tran
Younig icic5ecyladi betourgan-
L.xd wit.h the folicuimg offire lIpnrcr&a
Pros. 31r. A. S. Allain. ut Clifford. Vice
l'rus-.Ms Kilgour, 31. Forest; C'or. &ec.

2tfr J<lrnSudi. romnore; lLUx r-t Smc,
.Mr. D. 3lcEaclaearzî C<otnswuid; Treas-
tirer, ic Mc'Cre'ady. Itrructon. Illie
report 'wa-a rttvaiaad anti adioptcst lay tigo
l'roslbytcry. 'Iliai lares. Y. P. ,;m-ety

mt in Lihe eva-uunig when airsv
wero given hy Me-mira. Janscrn. loung

tu -Au.
Mfr. Auli gave ia tise foun rî4*11-

lution anenit M1r. Haunsy translationt
tehaiela wu.w aglolptet. -Irs view ci tho
translation of tiui 11er. D. _N. lanisay.
ILI>.. Io Kunox chlurc-h. Ottawal. tie

llre.-iytery o îut sizt)en %v<ud placeo n
record île stens. of Mis f.'titlifui attend-
aramn at aise i-arsous nîa4'tings ot tht',
court andi %voutild <aîl aciznoiwlcdgo
tut'eltell) A rxeield frosi lsis c-p.a
titan ui ail tîl-it pe-rtaitio.i to theu ivork
of ilicVeu.ae A co-oeration

clinacler it> niia hly a loî-îng -. auî-
Ihîlla> % îails auty, andi ait Una.'a'ifi c

rafttx- of lai iin by ciousi-t jaîtiginient

t.îfictl îuîîlà r.'tre a'ndivnnents. -lii
-t.k4f in .an nalvli ic iinind. cuitur-
vi ' ar;o zielarsip andi ciriclieti

al - eaind am'uralit kraowItdge o!
ittiet trul la andi cliiarcteriztti me lbo

tua 1-y %' «'anistrtration lu ttty as t<Jeep
J.u i- 83a at'oCut. %Vo hxve, Imurneti b o-

temt isis ita.ri ait nublu andi failafl trin-
ùter of .leaaChrist. Anti sv view seitIa
(lac i.volwatt feelinge cit gratitudie theo
mimç ufus lis labours ini 2gottri Forfflt

Ihoa -%% a liainauutr of the gonx-àc ofthLe
;racc t Goti andI ait a %%-ltor bocar-

t!l for ilais (Ioda ovvr wih iitIe iloir
Gliotçt sisiffl laiîn oicru1cecr. atlcti in1 qlL*%'

ritalgson andi meutg ziteminig in ianner
ho gainct not only thse cunfidenre andi
love e! tais Srngreguation. but also the

%% lx> i'lul latin ver> biglI> for lai%
Iv. -rlr' salai' x.' a lîrotiier 'oelovcad.

1'artnag, a. %I.- do 'is ub r tvilecned
lintlxrr in wlr: 'i cl tret %ç i t

liit iirk in 3i.iint Fuarret ha'i lcen uic-
c'e-Pt.'tlpio 1-- G-1tiIrcluali J,.ue Cbreut
ânei thit tbf V.uaîbl< ri-suits: or Ilai tlc-
olire <'anîrii'ute a lasting înosaurial ut

andi t h.. t\irn<«t zinnittrv. %Ve (ni-
Io- luin to liait new chiarge in the c'îty

of Oflavxu M tIa îîur k.indcast -sahe (tir
Ila etiturr'~.e' andi nmSci~ail hala-

ei an nIictJ lie ant i,* îrilaitt
ltyetirl intio lu a-ti' "okna

hb.al nm-'I flot t- Ipr aiabatui.' rîgzhily
d.vitling 1u' mord of truth endl th:aIt

wben ls lstlt%-4r oni crth %all cincle.
it iitl I agw' ntanv gent15 ils ut almb

lin, jos' andi orfw u rejolc'inir in the.
U~ rcenco' of ur Lord Jesus Clirist at

'ux corning." c.%, nClsk

SUFFERED FRÛM /NFANCY.
The Wand of Misgery Wavcd

over Mrs. Thos. Green.
IFrom Mer ChUilbsd Sige Sguff«e. frOM

Eart Troubles -Dectors Salai N.tbla
Couid Be Doue for Her. and tbat Mer
Doatb ast Any Koment WouII Net sur-
pris. Them.

Froin the JUald, Siralford.
01 tbe mîakirg of books thora Il no

end." it bas bieu Mid. and th. sme L.122
nnight las ut up lu respect of the making 01
teetimoniais ini faver ci Dr. Williami' Pinsk
Pille. %Vondorfal se are soins cf lhe eate.
meuLas publialhîd in tbe nevaepapera se tu
the. tires effeotied in Il partsa ofb.h oeuulry,
frash ovideno. proves lhe hâti bau ot berau
lcld. Wera it not for a U(aiuie ocf dïoli-
cury whicb a get in> people entertaiaa
in regard, tu mach maltera, lh. olaun. or
the Prose wouid, be literal>' teeming walh
gratefol acknowledgements of benefit de.
rived (romn and permanent cures effeoied Say
se. aie e! Dr. Wailiamse' Pink Pilla fer Pale
People. Is is quito vithia th. mark tu my>
tbis tbire is ne oliioe mediolue cioferedtigebs
puiblie iat eau ait ai compare vita Dr.
Williams' Pinîk Pille, &ud ther. is Dot a
corner in ibis vide Dominion in whici

tClih vietues bave net beeu provod. A cure
whiob receuil>' came to, the knowledge of a
reprreeentativs of tige flrald 14 desserviag of
beang vidai>' kaieve. It usa u in.laxoe cf
hein trouble liat baffled lac skifl of a
numbor o! phyuahan. noe cf .bcn peli-.
tivel>' refusedi to tralt thei atient on tb.
grandi tlia it vas ne os. Tia subjeet 0f
the &ffliction referred te la the vifs of a
liigly respectedl sud vcllto-do farmer in
lias townhhip of Lofan, near lb. village of
Dublin. Mr. and Mms Thea. Green are
firm beliévera in tâte efflcacy cf Dr. Wil-
liames Pink Pille. »J for very god riàas&
Mms Gretin has saafferid evérytbang bai
deata frema vissait béiirgl. thIrouble having
afiuicied ber sine unI>' cbildbood. On
severai eccasion abas hm m l Chalit it
vas niet thonght polsible for ber tu recver.
ler grealesI trouble Olten aromea froeix-
hassion or a audden at an d at suob
limeas ber bar se md tu coaie li8 tbrob -
bing and lias braling vise ftfai and
labored. Dectors' inedictue mseemed le bave
no effect vhstavir. 8h. w vadvis.d by
vue Physicien hbat Il Ibat coua l b due
vas lu isoep ber astrengtiamis, and, i was
with a view le strengtbeii ber systern,
and vih zie hoe tbal ber beaut wcuid b.s
benctitued. lIi miii bagan lb. nu o! Dr.
Wiîliia' Pink Ple. Elh bd Dot bieln
takiDg them long. hevever. wiaega Ibere wast
au unaiistahable relief frotm tbe trouble
that haîd made ber vbele lits mirerable
Duelng the liat nurner gah. bu usscd Pink
P'ills fceiy, sud bu eoioysd bs4ter beaýtb
tha for m uy>' jeans biler. aud bai heau
able nct ouly toi de ber boSeeboàd voila, bui
aueo mas>' cf lites ont dec, citons that fait
ta 1h. icI cfamirsa ife. Tboii«eii

pbsiiue wbo, bave treaied hier bave fre-
quint>' told ber bubanc shah lIe> wooid
mot bi autrisad tobea cf b.« déala e su
moment, but site ici to-day a atrosig veinas
euioylng boittir bégalh Umm ah.i bau dome
for yeara. B"oInt Gruse sud ber buit-
band feel grae! ni fer lb. greSa beguefis a
bas reccired fron the nue cf Dr. Williamit~
Pink Pâle, snd sares un vonds ia acuuding
thoir Proises t everyoaevwboeaursii
bau vecugitt acit a voudaenl cheagot
M is. Greens' beltb »Ildspirts.

In oau"n or rrnhys. spinsal trouble,
lacoeAoor ata a. scasici, rbeernatients
crysipelar. soteluloua trouble., etc.. Dr.
Walliane nai Pilleanemupecritairo&Hi otite,
treasmeni. Tbmy ar alto a optci for lthe
tnouluie vh'ic maetit i une of an uay
vomau a bordin. sud eped il>' reto. t.é
riait gjew ci bealst Io paie mmd sialov
obeeks. Mon brobea dowmn b>' oveewoek,
vcrry or excelese, willi Sud hn Pmnk PiUs a
ceetauns cure. Suld b>' &U ieq, or ral
b>' mail postpaia. at &Oc a bex, or six boxe.i
for 12.50 Ib> addruesiag tb. Dr. WVilliam.'
Medicine Co.. Erochnilie, Cul., or
Scheetctady, N. 'Y. Buvare t cf litaios
sumbaginte&Uhegd gobe *jeu âgool."
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